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NEAR ST. AUGUHTINF, TODAY 
WORTH FIVK THOUSAND 

- DOLLARS •
Jacksonville Man Gets a Sentence That Will Be a 

: Warning to Other Carless*Drivers
WILL CONSIDER SHJI’ SUB- 

SIDY BILL FOR ADMIN- 
ISTRATJON

(By Tho Associated Press) .
JA C K S O N V IL L E , Nov. 20,— L ouis P . C nnnon, convicted o f  

killinjr Ifazol A u s tin , 2Lnionths-ol(J, Li nn n u to m u b iie  acc iden t In s t 
•July nnd 'W ho p le a d e d  g u ilty  to  m a n s la u g h te r  in c o n n ec tio n  w ith  
th e  d e a th  o f M itchell W eeks in  th e  anm e a c c id en t, w its  sen tenced  
tot e leven  y e a rs  In  th e  p e n ite n tia ry  th is  m o rn in g  by  Ju d g e  P e e le r  
o f  th e  c rim in a l c o u rt. T hd  charge 'o f- m a n s la u g h te r  in  conuoctipn 
w ith  th e  d e a th  o f 'C h a rle s  A u s tin  is nolle grossed.* C a n n o t said  he  
w ith  th e  d e a th  o f  C h arles  A u stin  is nolle p ro ssa^ . C annon  said  tu: 
w’ns blinded b y  th e  h e a d lig h t o f a n o th e r  c a r  nnd  w as u n ab le  to se e  
th e  v ic tim s w ho w ere  w alk ing  in th e  s tre e t.  • • *'

tlllory of thousnnd gnlon rapacity, 
said (o lx> wniUi five thousand dollars 
was raptured fourteen mile* north
west .of tho city by Sheriff IJoyco to
day. Two hundred and fifty gallons 
n( moonshine nnd 'eighty barrels of 
conf; nioiih were included in the cap-

COURT

Joint Session Tomorrow and 
Other Matters Will

Come Up . • •

urge or Unlawfully Ffclwilous 
Iv holding in Condition of 

Peonage
1 RANK ll.tCON. IIAI) APPRAKKI) SAYS W. T. DONNRI.I.Y WII 

KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT 
* MAK INC /NEWSPAPERS

IN “LIGHTNING 
TIMES

'Illy The Aftaodnlnl l*rr«a)
CHICAGO, Nov. 20,—Hundred* „of 

thousand* *Af America's theatre going 
public today nimnncd the death of 
Frank. Bacon (‘‘I.lj-htnin* pjjl"). who 
won wide fame, in the play "Lightn- 
ln '” ns preparations are.being made 
for memorial nnd futiertil scheduled, 
for Wednesday. The actor died Sun
day morning a week ufter retiring 
from the role in which lie appeared al
most two thousand time's. Appoints December 3rd to 9th. ns Educational

• • * * Week ' . ..

f

PENSACOLA, Nor. 20.,—Form- 
fr tjmernar Call* is Hrhedulcd to 
Ko ihi tgial here Joday .in the 
United Slate* District CourPon a 
tharse primage. Two indict- 
nwnU are pending against Catts, 
rarh charging he “unlawfully fcl- 
oniuu l) did hold ip condition of 

' peonarr” rarb of two nllegrd 
peon* involved ‘ "hy compelling 
bint against his will tii perform 
tabor, work to and from him in 
pajmrnt of debt clalpied to die 
due I he venire of forty-
one summoned for trial said to 
include four nrKrncs. The ne
groes citid in the indictment have 
Iksn In* Jafl nearly .a -y e a r  held 
as material witnesses but were 
released a.few month* ago by or
der of, the court. .

' * ' - *{?

' THE r e d  cross
.•SU PPL E M E N T S . '  

G O V E R N M E N T  SE R V IC E • 
BY M EETIN G  T H E  • 

P A R T IC U L A R  NEEDS 
O F  ’THE IN D IV ID U A L

• EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU

SUPPORT IT WITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

. DOLLAR •
• PAY UP TODAY '

PENSACOLA, Fla., Nov. 20.-^Tlie 
Rtv. Sidney J. Cults, Baptist mini*- 
tec governor of Florida from 1017 un- 

~ til early In January, 1021 unU. nlormy, 
petrel of.FlorijIu politic* from lu te in  
|!*|'i until his retiremunt from tin* . .
Rate hiHiMv'wil go on Ifiul in federal

. rourt here today for .peonage, the »rs who had gone over to hi.* one- 
nrmnt churging that the loimei;'uieB. . •

‘cicxuiici had forced two negroes par-! A special legislative committee .in 
doned frvm the jitalo prison, to work’ 1921, iwniN month* after the ri llrc- 

” against their vfili on his- plantation in ' ment of Ahv* alts* conducted a leng- 
Wntfon Vm.nlv Ui.rlmr nwh f ; ihy invcatipntion-iQto hi* official net*.

I llr The Assurlalnl l'rrw«>
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 0 .- I ’rcsi- 

•lent Harding in a pre* Itmntion made 
public today at tho White House seta 
aside the week of I)*-c. ,1 to II ns 
•Aiweicnn eluent ion week, lie recoin- 
mended to the 'appropriate national,

Walton county during 1IS0,
Mr. Cntt*(> formarly a resident of 

Alabama had lieen a eit'uen of Florida 
only a few days m u re th n n , the lime- 
drn' -aty to quulify n:v a  candidate 
for governor when 'lie entered the 
ikni.H ratii* primary, in 10Hi'and lie- 
gan hi* campaign on an nnti-CathoIic 
lilatfonit.- He wns tho’victor in-the 
•five torliefed Laltlc nnd wns given 
the Ih’iiimTntic certificate of nomina
tion. A cmjtejt by W. V.* Knott, one 
dt the defeated candidates resulted in 
a recount of the vote in several coun-

puldie duly and. priyate obligation 
Inoai’ enoifgh to envisage the prob- 
Inns of a greatly distnught world." 
More than anything else, men •and 
ivomea need the ca|incity Jo see with 
clear eye* nnd H> rontemplnte with 
iipprejudiced mind, the issue* of these 
times. Only through n properly 
motivated nnd generously ' inspired 
proce** of education can this be nc- 
dompiir.hed. . J. .

'•|n view, thett, of these and many 
pilfer Considerations, I hereby* pro
claim the week of December. .1-0 n* 
American education week recommend
ing to the appropriate national ami

This resulted in nn Indictment in 
RraiJfoVd bounty,circuit ruirt-t charg
ing him with having .accepted mopey 
to Infludnrc liiw vote in th>’ grantirtg 
>'f pardons flmT.'llie liuli! tmeiit for 
pipnage . wti*. voted__ l>v the federal 
grand jury in tliia city a short time 
later.. _

The hrilifry charge, when the case 
was called in the state court, was'dis- 
missed on the grounds that the indict- 
inont was faulty.. Throughout the 

! stale wide discussion. prec.t*Hng tin

sta te  and local nullmritiWi that tliey 
give their cordial support ai[V̂  co-op
eration "nsri also upon parents tii 
enlist thcjiiaclvea. In behalf of closer 
understandings betwfcen the school and 
the home.

The te \ t  of the proolnhiation fol
lows; , •

“'i lie ideals <jf democratic govern .,t go and iocpl authorities that they 
meat ,an«l demiwratic rdiiratjon w e re j^ i^  (|„.|r cordial support nnd co- 
I'binted simultaneously in our conn- operation to* making itrf observation 
try. Tlio^fnlhtfra. rightly believed. ingpjmtlual r.nd beneficiall. f’ivle or- 
that only n people trn'ineil to vUlon  ̂^ank:atloiiS nnd religious iMidieg mny 
of plfblle peed* nnd duties.could do- n1,der special service by tHeir ro- 
velop nnd mnintnln the institution* <>' 0|u.raljon and particularly it is rcc- 
popular .government. The system o f‘ommeml^l thnt parents enlist them-' 
universal ndiieation, established in tin* aulVi.a inlbclinlf uf lIuscc uiuleriLund- 
begvnning, lias developed with the' 
country and becomes one‘of the (hnr- 
ntletiatic frnturgs of our life. ln>it 
we h av i’ iaid the foundation of that 
system of American culture Which has

8CKRDIII.KD TO OPEN IN CHI
CAGO TODAY FOR Hl(i 

' . SESSION. • •

III; The U .iirln ln l I'rrKI .
( IIit AGO, Nov. 20.—The Kith an

imal convention of- the Southern Com
mercial Congrea* was scheduled • to 
open liert tjtis pflernoon with a three. 
Jny r.eKsion'devotedf U* discussion of 
Southern agrirultural made export 
and immigration problems. Amlms- 
sad'irn, ministers an,* consuls ot many 
ntips m e o'n the program.

OPENS TODAY 
■ELECT SPEAKER

1itg between the school nnd 'the home 
kpose'of pnitunl helpful-

lelwvcn 
the jm

, icourt's action Mr. Catts* attorney nnd
tur. and the controversy finally' reach- h,,  f, |c|u!,  re.ientKilly  had stressed the 
O  the state supreme^ court Which fact lhat ll!ll|pf tho ,MWli „ f  Florid,* 
sttnri't'i! the nomination to Knott. In lh(. chJcf cxyculWo joes nof have the

power to grant paniigts. The law pro
vides that n niaJoiTty volivof tho gov
ernor and* four niomberslsf hi* cabi
net, is nrccssary to obtain.clemency, 
and it waa pointed out that the cabi
net is elected by the people nnd not 
appointed by the executive. •

John Henry Rogers and Ed. Ilrown, 
the two negroes in the pconuge caw*. 
were pardoned from the •state prison 
in~!02O and went directly Jo the Catts 
plantation where Mr. Catts claims he 
hired them for $10 a mouth nnd board. 
Tho one count of the original twelve 
ir. each* indictment remaining after 
eleven counts had be^n dismissed in 
federal court somo months ago, nnd 
under which Mr. Catts will bo tried, 
charges thnt tho former executive ‘un
lawfully ami feloniously dill hold in n 
condition of peonage” onrh negro "by 
compelling him against his will to 
perform labor and work to nfld for 
him in payment of a debt claimed to
bo due him." .
’ The two negroes have liCep ,̂. tho 

worst sufferers since tho indictment 
of Mr. CaUh, They were arrested im 
mediately ns material, witnesses nifd 
had spent nearly *n year in jail here 
when releas’d .a  few months ago by

enabled us to absorb and .ussinilloto 
millions who have cilnio to us from 

, IpMcny countries bringing tiio trndl- 
,ftio»A of widely; varyipg institutions. 

“In order that we mny keep'in mind
the not’d constantly to-.improve o u r  „jlu, |mndred and- tvventy.-tvvo nnd 
rdiicntinnnl system, it is proposed ,,f the Jinb-pchih ru

with
ness, . .

'.'In gonsldpn»Uon and witness there
of.,I have hereunto set my-hand hnjl 
rr.iu'iyt the seal of. tho United Stntes 
to lio nffixed. * •
. “ Dfuio at the City of Washington, 

this twcntletK day of .November, in 
the Year of Our Lord, mio thousand 

tvventv-t 
e oC tne 

hundred nnd

till I hr A'ltf'i inlrtl
I .ON HON, Oct. 20.;-Parliament in 

which Ireland,’ w’jth except Km of pdrt 
of Ulster, is not tecognitod, nnd in 
which the l.diar party a'ppetirs chief 
contender for recognition ns opposi
tion, opeued . this afternoon.’ After 
rc-elettfng John Henry Whitley ns 
.pcnkiT. the I lute.e adjourned to re

ceive tin1 King's formal assent to it* 
choice of speaker.

' ----------------tV------

Everybody is Kin* - 
, To J. H. Smith Who 

Died Recently
, \V:’n Sppp.iKj-d to He Poor ypd Hod No 

* Relative* •

United
forly-

thi' meantintr, Mr.' Cattis h ad . Iicpn’ 
nemihated ftir gowrtior hy the prohi
bition party, which automatically 
placet^his name on the ballot, but to 
make, this •iloulily certain, petitions 
were filed in*ovary county in tint state 
to have him listed. The pre-olection 

.campaigns of Knott and Catts causbd 
ruw. political .hiiitory to bo written-in 
Florida. Thousantla of old line, lock- 
.rihbcl Denine’ijats j who had opposed 
Fait* in the prinlnry rallied to his 
standard, .declaring ho had won the 
Mrty nomination'fairly only-to* have 
it taken from Jiim hy alleged illegiti
mate methods. Charges and cdupter 
•Barges flew thick nnd fust, not the 
least of which Wiut.tho, alegalion that 
orvthe recount Knott received in cer
tain 1m.Tir.ct* ^rorc votes thart there 
were registered voters. JVltcn the 
smoko, of tiiy NoVcml>er election cienr- 
eJ Mr. CatU had' been elected gov- 
ernoj/hy a majority greater than tl\nt 
ever |Killed by^n gubernalorial candi
date in the history of tho state  up to 
•bat time. * .

* Trouble began immediately after 
—flit-inauguration’and the romoval -of 

" >nty arid other ufflci&U and ap
pointment of his polityul friends to

that the week of Dec. •t-b, inclusive, ■ ihc .one.
K<> set aside for special observance n*: fiPve„th. ;
American education week. It hi rec-| “ fSigned)
ommended to the governors of the, ' • «WARREN 0 . IfAnDING."
states that, they co-opcrato with tho j __
educational nnd eivic aulhoritios of 
their commonwealth.* to make the 
week a period for revival of interest 
in tho*broad work of national cdu- 
cdtion.

“I t ’is gratifying to know ,tli*l in a 
time when public liurdens havu_*l»in 
very heavy upon the people there has 
liceii ''everywhere a determined pur
pose to maintain education unimpair
ed, in Jrder thnt-the*coming genera
tion m n jrfd  required, regardless of

CHINES PIRATES 
AS PASSENGERS 

ROBBED SHIP
- • w f  .

lilt  Thr A w w ltlril l'rr««l
HONG KONG, -Nov. ’ 20.—Sixty* 

five Chinese bueanneers traveling as
........   ̂ . . _ passengers al*out*l the British steam*

sacrifices in the present, for the in'- of Su-an when she left Macao for this 
r e a s in g ^ responsibilities which it must port yesterday soiled'the ship a few

miles out. The pirates held iho ship 
fur thirteen hours escaping after n 
battle in which the pirate chief was 
among those killed nnd injured in 
the spirited battle.

naewd ther'n was oL’almost weekly ordcr 0f the court. . 
arrurrence. Mcmtiers of his fnmily{ Mr. CatL*, who recently fil«I n vol 
“nd relative* wero given flj1pointlvo ,..,tj,ry j,0tUion in 'bankrupley, I* to 
l*»itions4n tho state capUol and elso- defended by.'8t«to ‘Senator John I*. 
* , c nnd criticism of his action in stokes of this city nnd Colonel Ray 

»*• m pcct is said to Knvc‘ brought KUnhtifn, of Montgomery, Ain., a 
I. from tho governor the fam pu*'j> |«pd'pV tj,o C atti fcinily-. ■ Senator

• [cU,rt u l;'t “it would 1* a  poor fa t s b k w 'in  rcfcrri
D»al.wouldn’t look after its owu- klP]

. tens.".; . . . .

[ > • . Throughout the four years of “Gov- 
r,nf,r ‘'a tt’s administration controv- 

f'dlowed dtmtfovcrsy and during 
‘e Inst few month*'of hi* term  the 

g {pernor so Dir ns to publloly 
to fio te k distant part 

*«le with *  a ^ =nBHD4“

referring t6 the case during 
lUscuosioft In court tblit week of its 
: c veral i>e tponomtHt , ■ tid p°'£P*I 
Rtishton had conic to Florida ntvhis 
own expenso to-assist in the defense.

Pl2NSArt)I-Af ' Nqv. 20. Former 
Governor Catt* wo* nrrnngcd in fed- 

itrt Kero l6<lay under indktmoa;
w  s i w i  «<

hear.
; “Without vision the people pcrl»h.M

“Without education there can be lit
tle vision. Of education It mny bo 
said thnt 'it is twice blest; it blcsi- 
eth him th a t’ gives and him thnt 
takes; it-will be greatly worth tho 
effort if, ns incident to the observance 
of education, we can impress this 
thought upon the yaung manhood 
and womanhood of the nation nnd re
direct their interest nnd patriotic tenl 
to tho idea of making, a proper con
tribution to educational work. It is 
rcgrctablo thnt so few. young men 
and women, cqylppml for such ser- 
vlcd,.nre nowadays disposed to glvo 
their time And thlent totoArhing. Edu
cation tired* their youth, engernps*, 
zeal and enthusiasm. There is no 
training more effective. than that in 
which (lie teacher goeq tp school. Wit 
roulil dq no. greater screlcc thnn by 
convincing tli8>L young men and 
women who hnvd.cnjoyed educations! 
opportunities thatUluy owe a reason
able Share Of thVif.time nnd encrgiei 
to teaching. > {

“Tho strength a id  security of tho 
nnjion will nUsya^rost in the'lntcill- 
cen t boily of 111 pqople.'~Our educ*t

OKLAHOMA 
GOVERNOR 

BRIBE CASE1
. Ill* Tlir'A»»<mlnlMl
OKMULGEE, Okla., Nov. 2U.-An- 

othor ckaptur In the prosecution of 
Governor Rolwrts is Iming written In 
court here this morning when District 
Judgo Edwardti lieard County Attor
ney Hepburn's motion to cet* aside a 
change of $onuo in tho bribery case 
agnlhat tho executive granted Friday 
Im Judge b rig h t. * F srtisau  . feeling 
bus run high since hearing. .

Don't forget thut sjitaying is .the 
ourtfo of pruvontion that fs worth sere 
end pounda of cure.

. Tho Ilorajd.ISc pet wock, delivored.

f II> 'I’M** '*»$>i>« InIrtf I'rrstl
Vj:ST I’AI.M REACH, Nov. 20.—.P. 

II. Smith, ngrd reclu/e, who died a 
f.ublic eimrge here July Ml, had mure 
relatives limn the old woman who liv
ed in'the shoe had children, urconling 
to - innumerable claims to n share in 
the $27,000 cash ami securities found 
on his body after death. ' .

Little was known here of tho mao, 
whore he had lived for severs! months, 
lie  kept to.hinuclf nnd spent most of 
bis time fvandcring aimlessly ijlxiut 
the streets. He gave * npcnriincc 
and wns considered, u pauper. *

A few days J*efore his dutith ho wns 
adjudged insane hy n lunaey commis
sion hut died in a loenl hospital before 
lie could l>e sent to the stale insane 
asylum. TUrnt n search o f’His’effects 
re Waled the hidden wealth. Tho word 
of it went out nnd the steady stream 
of letters elniniing relationship start- 
mi in.

Unfortunately, however, according 
to officials of the bhnk where tho es
tate  is now on deposit, most, of these 
purported relatives wore not conver
sant \vith what the initials “J. II." 
In Smith’s,name stood for. /

On the other hand some real bona- 
fide relatives have been -heard from, 
they say. . 1
* In tho jncitntimo, a document pur 
porting to  be.the Inst will of the de
ceased has been filed for probato in 
tvhlch Dr. C. Wnde Page, formerly on 
Fnlatkn, but.now of Tam|>o, is named 
beneficiary with the .exception of |5(H) 
to be glvefi to nil unnamed brother of 
Smith.' The paper-is drawn up in it 
literate terms, and on its face, was 
aignOd at Polutkn, Deeemlior 17, 1010. 
.The Instrument is not constituted’leg
ally for all of the •■•tat.’, legal auth
orities here say, bbt wpuld seiVt to 
give lUT>cneficlary personal property.

’ It is 'always pleasing to receive tn 
niiipliiucnU from an Old friend aud it 

i* more thnn pleasing to. to.-owe a 
compliment from -on old frfrnd who 
knows what Tie is,*talking about.
T. Donnelly, oqe of the best friends 
thnt .Sanford ever hud and one who 
has •worked faithfully for tills city 
without any thought' of rew ard,. is 
w atching,the progress of the Daily’ 
Herald and rends tin the foRowii'g 
roniplinii nt that i s • appreciated lie, 
vniid words:

.. Ne,w York. November 13,1922 
Mr. R .'J. Holly, Editor,

Hanford Daily Herald,
Hanford, Florida. ’

My Ilenr Holly: *•
I nui watching your paper, the Han

ford Daily 1|erald, and ifl-your issue 
of November 7th, I find tho advance’ 
nut ice. of • your •Anniversary .Number 
which prompts me to offer my con
gratulation* to you,-ou the possession 
of u real’ Kve newspnper, •nnd .us* a 
Ju rtiie r reason and excuse for niy in- 
tcrest, I would submit the following:

, "OFFICE OF "It. JIOE & CU...
“fiOl Grand Street, N. Y.

•‘March 2f.th» 1880. 
“To Whom It May Concent: •

“Thin l.i to certify that W. T.
■ Donnelly Served ids apprentice- • 

ship of four years in our Draw
ing* Office, tllld. Im* worked one. 
ym r with us since, lie is'a-Tair * 
workman nnd now leaves of hiA ' 
own arrord.
. (Signed) *'R. HOF. *  CO." 

from- which you will note thnt as . a 
young man I served four yean  in tjie 
drafting room of a firm Hint has pro
duced more large- printing presses 
than m.iy other concern in America, 
ami it- is perhaps not too' much to an / 
more than buy other .concern in , the 
world, *■ ^ , »

During « very considerable part of 
that .time, it was my duty and privi
lege to receive sample copies of SUC
CESSFUL NEWSPAPERS,’ SUC
CESSFUL FOR THE REASON t{iat 
they were- in URGENT NECESSITY 
<d having LARGER ami BETTER 
PRINTING PRESS-EQUIPMENT.

This work gifve nie the opportunity 
of coifipnriitg a very large number of 
successful daily newspapers from all 
over the United States and with this 
opportunity .1 may lie pardoned for 
claiming to have developed Somewhat 
ol nn eye ns to what constitutes a 
successful newspaper,’ htnee, TUy ven
turing to comment! your paper. ■

It has further been privilege to 
have traveled* somewhat broadly 
throughout tho United Stntes nnd 
Canada, and hnving been identified 
with progressive undertakings thro- 
out tho United States, I therefore fuf- 
tbor>yenturc.to sny that we have in 
Florida nt the present time.one of the 
MOST ACTIVE nnd PROGRESSIVE 
STATES IN THE UNION nnd in the 
CITY OF SANFORD one of the most

A c t iv e , e n e r g e t ic  and p r o -
CREt88IVK CITIES in the STATE of 
FLORIDA,-and finally 1 wish to 
statK 'tBdt f am 'firmly convinced that 
very iiyich of the SPIRIT, COURAGE 
and DETERMINATION SHOWN.BY 
THE CITY QF SANFORD, in due to 
the fine aggressive work which your 
pnper is doing, in th a t community.

Your pnper reaches my office in 
Now York every morning, and I wish 
you and' my many Sanford friends to 
know that J*flfid the records which It 
give*' o f “Their Jfctlvitlcs, interesting 
arid inspiring. . •

• •. Yours sincerely,
WILLIAM T. DONNELLY.

. . J-Sl----' - i ------- L
MOHAMMED VI  ̂ '

‘ IH, T1«r iM.irlnifJ I’rrsat
WASHINGTON, Nor. 20^- 

CongrcHN rnnTrned at noon tods) 
for a special session uf two weeks 

-railed by.* President Harding for 
. consideration of the administra

tion's ship subsidy bill upon which 
hr is rxpreted to address a Joint ' 
session tomorrow,' !

WASHINGTON, Now. *20.— 
The program for both houses, are . 
ranged to .permit .adjournment a t 
Once -in respect of late Senator 
Watson of Georgia, and late Ilep- 
roentative Nokin, of California.

I • '  ---- x-
WASHINGTON,» Nor. 20.— 

Mrs. W, II. Felton, of Georgia, 
waited in vain 'for, an hour and 
a half in the senate chamber to 
learn whether the senate leaders 
would permit her to take hey seat 
a* ' the first woman .senator In 
view Of recent election of Walter 
IV George as her successor. A f ..’ 
.ter much acralrhing of heads over 
(he problem the sehste.managers 
decided to let the dreision go or

' er until tomorrow. *

osa
4

. WASHINGTON, Nor. 20.—The 
resignation ;>r Senator Newber
ry, of Michigan, the cen tral.fig 
ure of n long bitter senate con- 
Iroveray. become* effeetire ’ to
morrow. Vice-President Cool- 
idgr war. unable at today's- brief 
MHsjon tp prcwetit Newberry's 
resignation and namrd remained 
temporarily on the rolls.

• I
f

ARRIVES A f MALTA

Have the Herald .do your next Job 
of printing. Wo Jiovo the equipment

H jH A tTA , .'N oV. ,40.—Tho BVitUh 
jlrcsdaaught Malays with Hullnu Mo-'
hammed xr,. aboard, arrived this

.......

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20—Congress 
will meet ut noon today Ifi special ses
sion, enlkd by Preshlont llardlng pri
marily to consider the administration > 
ship subsidy bill,. With only two 
wdekn remaining until the lieginning 
of the regular December sesjion, it . 
i* 'expected to continue until sine die . 
adjournment, March .3.- . ,

E(Torts of Mr*. W. H. Felton, of 
Giorgta, first woman‘senator, to ob
tain a seat in the senate fo r a day 
promised unusual interest aside from 
customary cut-and-dried opening rou
tine. Wh6thcf sho will be so tted  still 
remains a problem awdltjng develop
ment* on the senate floor. The 87- '
year-old "grand old isdy of Georgia” 
wan appointed by Governor Hardwick 
to succeed the Into Senator Watsoit.

Walter P. Ghorge, bearing hia ert- . 
dcntlal* and commission under hia. 
election Yiov. 7th arrived here yeater- < 
day uccompuilicd by Senator Harris, 
Democrat, of Georgia, l i e  aaid 'he .... 
would not present himself in the oen- 
ulo until after Mrs. Felton had an 
opportunity to claim the seat. Ha 
plans to remain in a senate cloak 
rpom pendihg n decision as to her 
status, nnd not to claim his seat Until 
Tuesday. *

Vice-President Coolidgo and Sena* 
leaders were disposed yesterday 
seat Mrs. Felton by uninlmoua cc 
sent, but a ainble objection, it v 
laid, probably would bar her. Li* 
era of both paytica were saidAo t |  
that since Senator-elect George’s e 
tion, she has had no legal rfghi to 
seated and could, riot receive miles » ’ 
allowances oy pay, but all appear n  
luctant to.’ prevent her from taking- 
the oath of office..

Neither the senate, or house wli| 
piufige into work todajr. A fter roll 
calls nlM-ewtraring hi of new merobers . .  
the senate plans to adjourn out of re 
spect to the late Senator R atoon, < 
Georgia, and the house out of reopc 
to Represen tat Ire Nolan, Republic 
Cnlifoniin, chairman . of the la- ’.' 
committee who diod Saturday.

President HArdlng is 
dress congress in jolht 
day. The president’s 

id, will bo brief, and
ly with the shipp



r h e f P r i n e e s s
HOUSE PETERS,, . 
VIRGINIA VALLI, 

MATT MOORE
And an AU*Stac Cunt In

“THE STORM”•  ̂ * 
A stupendous screen version of
Georgo llrondhurst'a Now York 
production of the sensational stage 
success. What woflld you do? IP 
—you were n young girl and a tre
mendous blizzard forced you to re
main shat in a cabin In the North 
Woods for three months alone with 
a rugged woodsman and a polished 
gentleman. Both professing love 
for you and you know If you ad' 
.mitted Iqvq for one the other would 
kill him. "Would you do what the 
•French Canadian girl did? Thrill
ing scenes* mighty climaxes, for
est. fires, wtyh excitement abound
ing throughout. Nq»«l(l*«. also.

more mrtnbers, and If the legislature 
feds like it* by nnd by, South Flq^ida

ACCU8B THREE CUBANS 
OP. MURDERING SAIL'

moy get one ofr more of thorn I •
The amendment wo .voted on gave 

us all thin and provided that on an 
aternge 12,461) South Florida people 
should have as much representation 
as >7,759 North Florida people. In 
detail some portions of South Florida 
fared much wnKc than this In the 
more populous counties, g,600 Ip 
North Fioridu balancing*, from sixty

We were

SURGIDERO DE BATApA 
Hnvana, Province, Cuba, Nov. 18 
The British nuthoritlea at Oran 
man are holding the threo men 
two weeks go brought the cJ 

.auxiliary schooner Juan- Mom 
Into Jiprt bnd declared that four n 
members of • the crew lind dic'd 
hod’bicn buried at sen, nccordlnl 
the captain of a coastwiac-ndbAl 
which nrrived here last, night j 
Grn Caimah. •

A Cuban revenue cutter has 
ordered to britfg the schoohor i 
the Ifcrcc survivors to this port u  
the mop will be tfled on charge 
pira'cy nnd murder on tho high stjj

THEY MUST GO-+COST WILL NOT BE 
, CONSIDEREP • .

For Florida: Generally fa ir  / 
k i  tonight and Sunday. ha

• Messrs. E. B. Tllon^aen and Ralph 
R.^Doble, of the proposed Winjo: 
P a rk . Herald., the new Sunday morn
ing weekly, newspaper, suosj to be 
started at W inter Park, wtra here 
last evening, and » f  course called at 
the Dally Hefald office, where they 
proceeded to peddle nn uuurur.lly big 
batch of hot a ir—ai.d they’ere artists 
In ' that particular line. They* an
nounce that the building that will 
house the new plant of the paper Is 
nearing'completion, and unnounco 
that,the  machinery will l»egin to ar
rive Monday and will at’lonce be plac
ed In position and that the new paper 
.will appear as boor  as the plant is 
ready. The new paper will start with 
a nice lino of advertising und n good 
subscription list, ns tho ladles of 
two Wlnfor Park churches nro out' 
securing subscriptions nnd nro meet
ing with success. Well, they‘nro new 
to the business and their troubles, arc 
all ahead of them, but they have all 
the best wishes of the entire Herald 
force, ns they nro really pretty good 
old seduti, nt that. . . '

We m ust make room for a new and complotc line of 
clothing which has already been purchased for our stock.
" You can now dress yourself up in f irs t class stylp at 
qur store, a t a prifce no low that you will Uc bi\ppily surprised. 
r  If interested ip buying a good suit it wifi pay you to in
spect our line before purchasing; " ,

. A special Offering of an extra Hftb discount -will be al
lowed from the marked price of any suit purchased frem us 
Tomorrow (Saturday). * ' *  •

ENIENCY MAY BE
ACCORDED ALLEGED >• 

TRAITORS IN GREECE
to eighty thousand here, 
to have'forty-four representatives to 
fifty-six in the Northwest, when we 
Yfore entitled to seventy-two repre
sentatives to thsir fifty-six.

The North Florida politicians were mcr cabinet membors nnd army of- 
dctermlncd to fasten this amendihenf fleers who are charged with treason 
on us, since if it*wcrc enacted, they, in connection with the recent Greek 
would hot longer be perjuring them- military failures in Asia Minor, 
selves at every session, violating their . Major Spaia testified the army was 
oath’s to obey the constitution in or- in no condition to und/yrtsdflr'tho An- 
dcr to' hold superior power by fraud gora campaign nnd Was kept together 
and force, but the injustice would bejby false assurances of early demob- 
legalized nnd made permanent, prob- ilisatio'n. He declared tlfe chief pur- 
obly forever. .  . pose of the campaign was to enhance

I n r  T h r  A■>•»<'la i rd  i r r « . |
ATHENS,’ Nov. 18.—Witnesses for 

the prosecution continued, their tes
timony, ycstAday a t the trial of for-

Pay Cash and Save Money

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Get your office suppll/i, stati 
nnd Post Cards a t tho Herald o!

So at the Inst clcctic/n the secretary 
of stato issued official ballots to all 
the North nnd West Florida counties 
that werp perfectly valid. To all the 
counties, of South Florida he issued 
ballots In which essential words were 
omitted, ao that If the ca»c came be
fore tho courts the whbfb vote of 
South Florida would be thrown out, 
and the amcndmbnt might be declared 
ndbptcd by the sole vote of tho North 
and West. •

Tho election shows uuch h decisive, 
majority ngalnst 4h<? amendment thnt 
It Is not probnblo thnt this attempt 
will be made. Many votes were cast 
ngalnst it in thfc North and ‘West— 
mnyB'e the people saw tho injustice,, 
maybe they grudged us even.tho dxtrn

offered us

Phone'104115 East First Street

CORRECTED'NOV. 14TH, 1922

South Bound ,
Arrive- Departs

o. I 83.....   2:30r«.m. 2:4(1 n.m.
o. 27..........  • '  . 8:40 n.m.
o. __... 1:18 p.m/ 1:38 p.tm
d, 89___  2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.pi-
o, 85. .̂.....  <l:55p.m. 7:10 p.m.

people will worship In the Preaby. 
tcrian church at the preaching ser< A NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 

FOR CITY SUBSTANTIA!. >LIA AVENUE
DINNERPARTY '•  

Mrs. 0 /  II. Stcnstrom entertained 
at i  lovely dinner party • Thursday

husbnnd

MBS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
. Phone 2I7-W '

I t  yaa kav* « * 7  W » » * »  vU lt lo *  to 
—It too o*o ga lag u / «rk * r t  • »  m b /m  
|M M l mt U TOO oro •■IrrtalnlBK. writ 
a  » o t a «  « l 4  to  tklo I m r lw H t ,  jr t ta a  
O ata I la. or ttlepknaa Ik i  l l r » .  I t  orll 
ko svoatlr iw i H h i t d

The Diamond Palace la the name of 
now jewelry store that will open

VINGS
cst on Savings Accounts

evening in honor of her 
whose birthday anniversary it wax.

The attractive diner table was laid 
with a Ince cloth nnd centered with a 
crystal vase o f exquisite pink rotes. 
On either side were the two Lirthday 
cakes iced in pink and topped with 

Covers were laid for seven

Northbound
Arrive Departs 

.... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
_11:45 n.m. -.12:05 p.m.
.....2:35 p.m. 2:55p.m.
..... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
.....10:9 p,m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
. t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *
Monday—Mrs', f .  M, Wallace and 

Miaa M argaret Clark will cntcrthln 
a t bridge a t tho Country Club in 
honor of Mrs. Grady Giddtfns of

half dozen representatives 
as a top. ;

At every. election Sou 
casta the ^majority of the 
elect our governor nnd state officers, 
if we use this power nnd nt the next 
election elect a gBvernor who is n 
South Florida man nnd determined 
that justice shall he done to every 
part of the state, he mix veto every 
appropriation of money until a fair 
appropriation hns been made. When 
the South Floridn money, nnd, In fact, 
all the money has thus been cut off, 
the legislature will' come to terms 
rather than,politically starve, nnd we 
will get our just rights nnd repre
sentation—we nak nothing more and 
should accept .nothing less.

candles.
nnd a t.0:30 n delicious six-course din
ner was served. ,

Those enjoying'lhls pccasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs- 1:- S- Hockey, and 
daughter Doris, Miss Avis Stcnstrum, 
Newton Stcnstrom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orinc Stcnstrom. .

rilby Drench , .'
Arrive Departs

....  * 7:00 a.m.
Tampa a t  3 p. m.

Monday—Ptpe Organ club Will meet 
with Mrs. Goorge Huff nV3 p. m.

Monday—Business and . Professional 
Womens club will havo n banquet 
a t 8 p. m. Palm Room a t Valdez.

Monday—St, Agncw Guild will meet 
wRh Mrs* Clifford-Pcalsdy on Lau
rel ave., a t 3:30 p: m.

Monday—W estminster Ciub will meet 
a t the home of Miss Kathlyno Brady 
'an Palmetto Ave., at’ 3:30 p. mv *

where he conducted tho • Diamond 
Palace..* On a recent visit horo he 
was so impressed with the possibil
ities of this city that he determined 
to cast his lot with us, and from now. 
on he will be a resident o f  the City 
Substantial.

PRIMARY TEACHERS BOOK CLUB
The teachers of the Primary de

partment of the Sanford Schools 
have receqjly organized a.Book Club 
which meets once cnch month for the 
discussion of books and other things 
pertaining tq. their school work, nnd 
these meetings while instructive are 
also enjoyable. * - •
’ Tho meeting of this month wai 

hold 'fhui'sday evening with Misses 
Emma.Owens nnd Ruth llnnd ns hos- 
tosses nt the home of the former.

• A profusion of fall flowers nnd 
ferns w ere,used.artistically in 'th o  
rdorns nnd the evening Was spent with 
the discussion of books after which 
n delirious snlnd course mas served.

The teachers in (his club nrc (East 
Side Schools), Mrs. Stella Arrington, 
Misses Emmn Owens, Knthlyne 
Brady, H61en Terwllligor, Mrs. W. M. 
McKinnon. (South • Side ( School) 
'Misses Ethel Mougbton,. Herminin 
Lohmnn and Corn Lee TtUis. (West

I/cesburg Branch
Arfivu , Departs

S l’E JX S  PR O SfE R IT Y  TO ITS O W N ER

Monday—Circle No. 3 of tho Mctho- 
• dist Church will meet at 1 o'clock 

a t the home of Mrs.'Tom Williams 
on'Oak ave., for a quilting party . .

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive 

..... 7:45 p.in.

THEODORE I.

SANFBD, FLORIDA
x—Daily, except Sunday'  * .Oviedo, Fin., Nov. 13, 1922.' 

To the Editor of the Sanford Herald: 
Dear Sir:—A number of people, no

ticing my rather drastic letter on 
“Rcapportionmcnt," written on elec
tion day, have asked me what it was 
nil about,’ saying that probably nine- 
tenths of our people did not under
stand what, If unything, wna wrong 
about the, situation. •

Nothing hna been settled by this 
election, the m nttcr'is one that affects 
every one of us, nnd has increasing 
importance with every day’s growth 
of South Florida, so,if you will permit 
me, I will state the whole case in ns 
few words ns -possible.

Ahont forty .yenrs ago,.When tfouth 
Hnriilh \vas a largely uninhabited- 
wilderness, the present constitution1 
was adopted, giving, fa ir represpntn- 
lion to all sections according to pop
ulation, ns given by thu census of 
1880. But its some portions of the 
state were growing fnster than oth- 
enq the constitution commanded ;*the 
legislature of 1887 to make n roup- 
portinnment according ’to population, 
nnd provided that cVcry tin  years 
thereafter « new rcapfiortionriienl 
should be mnde on the basis of popu- 
Intiup. • •

In lf87 South Floridn Hnd- already 
grown so. ns to be cutitled to a larger 
representation, ncccssaiily giving 
North and West Florida’n smaller po- 
liticnl. - power in proportion, and in
order unlawfully to retain that-power 
the legislature of 1887 violated. Its 
onth to obey the constitution and re
fused to make any rcapportionmcnt 
nt nil. Every legislature since 1887 
has'done tho same' thing/ South'Flor- 
ida .thus getting a smaller nnd small
er proportional representation ns it 
grew in size and wealth, until now wc 
have 121,000 more population ^han 
North nnd West Florida, wo pay 
three-fourths of the taxos of the 
state, while nine-tenths of the taxes 
are spent in nnd for tho benefit ot 
North nnd West Florida; so fnr ns I 
can recollect, no South Florida man 
hns holdnny state office, and our spe- 
cinl interests are ignored1 by the legis
lature because «e  are still in tho 
same hopeless minority of legislative 
power that wa were in 1880., Wo 
bujld nine-foot roads by bonds that 
we nnd our children must, pay twice 
ovcr^-jlrst by Interest and then* the 
principal, while, North Florida- gctji 
sixty-foot roads nt our expense, an;l 
to with nfttny other matters.

Flnnlly, tho legislature gave us to 
understand th a t they will nol now, 
or cvcrKglvc us the reappqrtionmcnt 
commanded by the constitution,,but If 
wc will amend the constitution so os 
to keep the power in their hands they 
will givo us six more representatives 
—and six- more to Northwest Florida

^ fe R V lC ETuesday— Call meeting «' Women's 
Guild at Rectory a t 3 p. m.

PROGRESSSTRENGTH
For quick results, try  a want ad.

Mr. and Mra. Wifi. Watson, oi 
Maine are ztojping at Comfort Cot • Wo brought • it down to 83 

Btt yesterday npd will make nh- f -  
kn other special effort to bring 
fa the Max down again today 
,*Ji und'by Monday we hope to ku 
fta hove tho Max down nfid to ,*3 
ka have Bob Holly up nnd on Sa 
ka the job soon. ’Tis what wo
ka call H----- to wait for ’nigh Ni
N* on to 50 yenrs to install n .N# 
ka new p/ess nn<j then have* kn 
ka the dengue flop you on your. ** 
kl bnck‘ and ■ not. see the l>ig ka 
k't wheels go round for the .Rs, 
ka first lime'. Ain't it so, Bob? kU
Pa .5:10 A. M. NOV. 18. t'J22 kn
kq Maximum - ....     83 k»
ka Minimum ............ ........  59
kt*. Range   1)5 .kn
fc Barometer  .-...30.20

Cal mnnd part clouily.' kq

Phone 127Sanford’s New Store
E. A. Wiles, of St. Augustine,- la 

spending a' few- days here attending 
to business. •

J . W .-Ragedalc, of Jacksonville, 
iirrivcd in the city yoxterday for a 
short stay transacting business. 1 Stori in Florida10 S lorcs in G corcia-

Jam es B. Wilson, of Virginia, nr- 
rived In the city yesterday nnd is 
stopping at the’ Montezuma; *

Mr, nnd Mrs. George Fox nnd baby 
have returned from Wnynesboro, Vo., 
where they spont the summer.

Mrs. E. F. Hart nnd attractive lit
tle daughte'r, Annie ^largderltc, ' of 
TltusVRIe, are the guests for the 
week-end of-Mr.*nndrMni. Roy Foir- 
cloth a t jhclr homo on laiUrcl Ave.

on 1)fngpolin ave. There being three 
tnbles of player«r . , »
• Quantity of. loVolv poinsetties nnd 

roses vvre used with chnneing ef
fect li\ the rooms wf^errt the card
tables were plnced. .

In thl< interesting gnine of bridge 
played during the ' afternoon, the 
priic  for high score, n luncheor^ set 
was wor^iy Mrs. R. A. Newman. Af
ter the nwnrding of the* prite, the 
hostess served n .tempting snlad
eoursc. • .

Mrs. Caldwell's gyests included
Mrs. F. E. Boumlllat, Mrs. M. S. Wig
gins, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. W. 
C. Hill. Mrs. C. L. Britt,-Mrs. It. A. 
Newman, Mrs. Ben Gaswell, Mi^i/ 
George Knight, Hal Wight, Mrs. 
Robert Hines, Mrs. I.. P. McCuller 
nnd Mrs. Hawkins Connelly.

Smiles Saved Woman 
From Gallows, Men 

On Jur>7 Admit It
.LOS ANGELES, C al.. Nov. 18 .- 

Mrs. Clara Phillip-* was saved from 
.tho gnlliws by her* smiles. .
. The men members of the jury which 
found her guilty .if second degree, 
murder for beating Mrs. Alberta 
Tremaine Meadows ' to death were 
quoted today ns ndntittiug that hud 
it not l>ccu for the defendant's smile, 
she probably' would havo been con
victed of first degree m unler/ with^. 
iut u recimmcndation * for clemency, 
thus milking death the only penalty. 
They said that Mrs. Phillips seemed 
to study thenj, one nt n time, nnd to 
flash frequent smiles nt them.

The women jurirs were not af
fected by it, it was stated, ns all 
three favored a  verdict which would 
have sent Mrs. Phillips to the gallows.

The defense planned to ask a 
new trial/ Mopday, the lime srt ' for 
psiiing gentcnce, which may be any 
petiod of years from ten to life.

One newspaper , reporter quoted 
Mrs. Phillips ap saying: „ _
' “I don’t know* whether I kiBed Al

berta Meidowa or not, but if I did, 
It was for mother, love, for Phillips, 
my husbnnd, is my -only boy, nnd 
when I realized he was being taken 
away from me, I fought, and fought 
nnd fought, so I might have hiip 
hi ways."' „ . . • •

Mrs. Graham, of Chicago, arrived 
in tho city yesterday and will spend 
the winter, here as the guest of her 
non end daughter, Mr. nni Mrs. 
P rank Graham at their home on San
ford Heights. • , •.

Mr. and Mrh. A. C. Stockman qnd 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Htocknnn, of 
Greenwood, 8. C.'. who are touring tho 
sta te  arrived in the city yesterday ur.d 
were tho guests of friends, iciving 
this morning for Lakeland, 'Tnmpn, 
Clearwater and other places of inter- 
eat on the West Coast. ’ •

* . . 
tcrials whichW* have a collection of Remnants ol 

* we are offering at a bProf. G. It. Ilyalop, of the Oregon 
Agricultural' College, at Corvallis, is: 
pointing out to' the growern that 4t 
will pay them materially to sort and 
grade potatoes on the farm in order 
to elimfhate those that arc small, sun
burned. rough* knobby, cut, jabbed,' or 
otherwise damaged. “This kind of 
elimination,-” hp says, "will make n 
grade of potatoes that will-prove a t
tract Ivc and will bring a higher price 
than n less carefully graded product.” 
This same fact applies to all farm 
products sent to market. Products 
uniformly graded nlwnys* attract tho 
attention.of buyers.

AND SILKS^-CIRCLE No. .3 '
Circle No. 3 of the ’ Methodist

* Church will meet nt the homo of Mrs. 
, Tom WillUVis Monday uftemoon at 
V 1 o’clock for a quilting jjnrty. All

members are requested to be pres-
• rn t. - .

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT * 
The Literature Department-of the 

Woman’s Club will meet Wednesday 
afternoon a t 3:30 at the Club rooms. 
A prompt attendsneo is requested.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. S. Flacks will preach both 

morning and night a t • the Presbyter
ian church. It is* earnestly hopud 
tha t every member of the congregi- 
tlon will hear these last tAwtsermcm 
of this meeting. Wo congratulate

Second sheets, 8 Vixll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, nt 
Hcmld of(!cc. tf

SEETH E NEW SUPI?RTOR 
CHEVROLET AT THE SAN 
JUAN GARAGE CO. 200-3lc

Act your office nupplieb, stationery 
and Post Cards a t ’tho Ilwrald office.

' . ft
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ciiurnwiM tnnounlH.'* ThtT'foftifof rev 
membrane*'* th thli xqjjiar dead nr 
Ifitk-diornygb, county is only one- o( 
tho'mimy ways lii which *go#d tonds 
itro buinr fowforcif over _ entire 
atttte. A growing Interest in southern 
f^luridn 11 h the world's plnygoutul it 
bringing un’ iocroMing* number of 
travelers- each year In t their nyglfo
Cftfs from nĤ  paMUof the. country. 
NVv.YpndsAuy built, ea$h illy , uhf,(|d. 
in;' h> v.- woiidlrs for tWftnjoymi-nt 0f 
v.amlt • T;nnpn Timt*./

fire. \Vo have spent our last centime| * . 
.nmi built our lust road in ' France; ha 
tieor^ca, tilt) Kout. It is "mi rovuir” : f . 
for i.s, (Jil iciiiit, .and you keep t?.e r .

full share In vi’parijtjona/ but (riven’ fo aught ahtmt 
iTdtbhJg. •»' ifi chn.'c a li.iy
* "VVe prescribed thh" C-ifo t of thnjfo fc -state it:? 
<u mi'ilile^" but “we. will »<ii e<*U'-:ur in j.< opt:- yJkei;/ 
I Jit eluWWini* at of pfiriinmont jniace.’,' * - —r
\Vhethor "the great originative Nn- AltVERflSI 
o  i "  will "remain contented viritir‘- a —  * * •
nug-jtii a4’ Is u ip u iin n  that will-Hot - Florida . - a 
l»e silenrtd w it in i  !«- |  fusil? ahtwerfid • vcrlbiing. in* 
A 'g ro .p  in th ?y f:n te  "wha-jtrdferred li^Ot'U bTP»b 
jKnr.fiitni ppVUs.tn ntotivei tn tlttf-han- c*Mioti|t *f on

“ THAT the futur • holds vviindroun certainties for n live city?

THAT n marvelous dnvetojijticnl is ahead of n city that has n npir* . ? 
• »• -progressif enur*. " * r- .. ' -*u J .' IK) 1,1.v 

. i. j .  M L U n n  
M. a .  S  v r  < ....
M. M I O M . Y , . ,.r nut* h f.-tfatl l-y the  *fenl< of a Gcr* * THAT a boosting fplril \vill make n citizen foci better, |o*d. hul- 

utiu/ tyv limn liAifiml V.'jliie i> tineiiirf, * ' ter anti tnahejiim better fit to do hi* *hau* of city Imild*
’ un 18 yctit '. old. I.t the pru e iu t'.o f a * ,  ing. • ’ . . *

‘whole room full o f learned “profes- 1* -•
'* r r .!-ots. doctotj s:ul o th er savants,” Wib * 'I IIAJ* it rnjyirvs no superior vti*dom to know that.
~  lie. while l it;bfTy• 1 »v*:itiii nail apparent- ft , *

ily unconscious, m u te s  a table several *■ THAT everyone, has heard of the boosting spirit; it*is that indiT- 
a.|Ui fret away to rise Into ijm air. to  an M  '  tnutde spirit that makes citizens co-operate together- lit » 
^ (>iacom pu foment of ringing belts, lorn! ? way .that builds greater cities. ' . »

. knocks-amt other familiar “splnttiu!
, '’}J; k l̂ic”  idienunjena.
»*r" k  All this, the Kuvnist*• i^a* . . . , \pr». nut.Kvdynt uy tr ic k s y
__ rfij proifuK-d ‘'sioi-mnity'
K*"' lTii. Wherefore tjfoy i

Citrus Market
Slowiiigr-Up ^ome, v 
Sliipmcnts Stoppinf.

SMbki-rlpltoB I ' r l r r  In  AU^nner

l> * lt« * rra  In f l i p  l*r l 'nr»l»
? . If the Tgeiolay elcttiqtt memvi any- 
P Ailing it mcaim, ton, that'the.peopre-of 
f t j the nation ure. e taping frqia ipaWi - 
^  ’ iaiism and aru |m;parin;r tj,<hlih <o r<
■*' * ogntze the solemn qtul ift? tbrubic "duty 
" ..-I< il t!l :. I
" * The ptople have, airkviicd aF f.vo yixtVs 
“ '• -* materia!! in wliirh kt.lcd a'hfew* 
f ‘ l. i iv, wfil !i lcid>the fopnfrition ‘ of 
• gtCnt afilkei dtul tried't. contyjl them 
“~*Hiy injuntlloas forbid-.iini? rr,..-, j-pe-io'i. 

fstetium ‘of as i. mldyl which delilmr-»*«f h 'ri-ri . irrH- ‘ - i

The ciirtM "market has been tm- ‘ 
itVa^y tluribg the fast week and FUr- 
’iila’.* ; hipmcntB of ^ruil:; have falh a 
off (tinsidenibly, estimates plarinr 
the ntttnljur of c;:rs; taa ti have gnn- 
forth' to the markets for the.w o k at •! 
only l^QO cars of oranges and grape*.

TIIA in cities where rveryisidy wark* mn| noluply nhnks, i'ou >viH 
find that biKi'siiuib^uitit, a spirit of hospitality, cb-.ojscfp- 
\lo(i ruid pop all romblnWt*

THAT a tepulatiofl a*.u (jOOD iiTAUTF.it is easy to get, bet :» 
n putnlion a* a <i(Kl!» FlNISJIF.U is-what .counts, K, U. 

• White, Becretary Shnwiiee (OkluKnimii Hoard slf Comim-tvc.f For half n rent a ry  or noire ilu * "  
psychiAit rce-m h soclctiei lmve l.oai s 
in a emtiaufd stiU t^of nty8C.f,cai‘.oa! f 
about jir-yrjiiir pbimom n,\ lif - on,,| ” 
kind or other, and do, not SiVW to hove 
have gotten ,w ry  Far vsjtlf 'nU th d r l"  

i itudlhuus capurimcnts, in mjjjs*'* 
-f the effort* Mf ejr cptiopftlly i^tcd}..' 
-.,0-f* like* William -i : • ’Sir Ollvt '  | 
i,m!;p-. I'sof, llyidop and. Sir A\ (V hm  
Foyle. Vd ftOcp Hit hi oil r i - ; ’
pe.diiyt-gSpeiimenVa which .have liw n! • 
i- j.uii;;r In India 1 r msnjr tyntanvi'i fl 
in the ertdent iio|«vDf filu'in : oi't tliif 
•e.-i ret? fif the hi H'.n.r “pit mill tb-11

“  I . 1 - • I ' ’
■

A ; , i '
ser'ni**;.|. U'.nut ltne
AtUiiiic t-,tuipifd^rps ppbljshc.-'

.Orulmirily (h is,diipnn;nt (nr a week 
hi arldv' cnroa v-ohlil not be considered 

if* -Mve’y light,- but the movement 
fofv fhe ! <i:< >ji li:vi not- hern overly, 
ne^yy urn! I’Ci.wers nre now riguring 
that, It will be neccsnnry to avera:;o 
I.b'H) citis.n week from now until the 
fihristniaa holhbtyp if on- fnurtb of 
the i cop i« fn he nibvecl by that time.

The price of oranges during ,t£a 
v/ie!;. vftVi-vt from .42^0 to a
Vo’;, a figure.tfiat Is Kiwer’than the
former, iivcrngc price. Grapefruit
Mtkl m( • be -fiiiiie tigurc-j irrowerK here

\>'i, \1 if-* s jijt'oi.v!
‘lew Iputth,'* v.Iii. 

Intcre-Lnjr .r.iiil vab»
Am' Will be thankful In retnrn 

the galaen miizuma* tuiiiing thiv

H ob o 'oiu after a dtditjrlfi|l
t ion with the dengue fever nail 
week's vacation rja-ni in ficd. '/

-- daythe passng6 of the u tb ily  -voft 
emi ig-tiiy fttfm tariff »v? wbiLi 
Ir-ndcHl to pipli-tt Ahe .r;,rif*-, - 
the eompt t)G<>n of Jm;vn1i .1 fr.aa 
thl< ts, when tl.i i < - - -■ f ' f ■
fill hi *im«Iui t:i :,re n*u (' ■ t *1 i
jn.itfi,1 tiH ii 'I’rr.ytical matte.-, b;

‘.‘o tN ^si.in lti'.'r the shipment:
ha- e |a - u lie i. the gnipefruit move. 
nr t has Ins-Ji ar. heavy as usual, at 
thj tin ,, -o f tbt* year. ’ It was is- 
nlnirtii th a tJ t  ,wns -in oranges alone 
-that the itemiiHii has ln-t-n nhy. Tlii* 
i t  asrtly nttrilnilde to 'th e  heavy np» 
plb * * a oil over* the country, m-t 
aJ*iTi‘-, i t Wat him ton, hilt in»many of 
tin- I'a tern stuti-n,

: nit-*-,* protHjtrls, while not i-w 
eei ially. ntoaraging, indicate Tint 

■jltitw .i;l la- a r ise -in the maikct prirv 
I'l-i.-. i . a ii tw ;iiii|. tin- liolidnyn whi n 
tin re will, of course,* Is* the usual 
hi■'*»!;.,b 'Hand for. Florida fruitspn-- 
I’ording to the opinion ‘of local shi(r 
itt.i ttrliuulo Sii]tinel.

Fan't-rikJetTu-e i.ite started moving 
io.o i t  frt. >Joiv.tbc fee-ring North 
will hnr*e mnnething froth to -Ik* 

‘ thfnu fnl. nv.*r. Tamiia Triluitic.
- ------- *— o-------- — -

' It in.,nl| well j  noagti to talk nliptit 
, the, dengue fever being gtuie and for. 

re t  fitatift it when you have noPhnd 
it. Hub urgetting ntatul it m

- tin- i», <pl. - < u
- : .'ulj

a«

jiend mt exports, es-luau'ely, fur j ;ii; 1

S n a 1-

i Wc have r.ihl M*vcml times 
ip Itimmer si'HMin it b.-h it,.r 
h amhoriti- fi of Flnriil.-i to 
[iting about the hlogijuiUies 
notbor ■ uniuirr sea** m hits 

n thcr utatp,. hhvc mail-- a 
! f.napai ii and Klorhja can

:>ri*KK MAi’I.K IU : CKKAM 
iiihi* i- * ne Vtiprul o f *very stnuu: 
-* with twti 'lujjfttts of light 
nf. one and an eighth cupfuls of 
t -yritj*, n few grains*of,salt, na

lanforil I* pulii

o wnnrcl-thi ‘4 I t  I'liOii ioltrtt-'v
U3}BSnisr“J sac:-*t - .  j*.- ui- niitltlle of i ’Joriila

■i . ii.-: ;.* •. . i i 4 . o > wiil ; •* :! • • , and tb-.c
IreveAittb i i ■ * * . fmw ovvdrawn I Y O U R  H O M Ewere

gter-rm r. Pdltpr 
reiurued froiii Ga 
■p kn iw but ne  * 
^r.Tik will bhve

"•** ( O11 1 ylFVsO<l|tl’iH .11 **1 I !H
Utvrii cjul • ;' ■ " - . i
a * ** si . . t'»l any thin-:

. ;ftt ii ml i s i1
I« f**r *‘b - .ting." What it yclrtt1- 
: * I e ,ii n the ne I f *i a n .ifi \

i lu .. I.' toil; .
• the largest n

In tb.•'‘ ‘Gl ides n-gi • 
idasf.'il at i 'lo'.vi ton. 111;.-

.teniyr i n.i t ty li.,u*ier u*i*. ;t *.**
bljaneJ for it rill.:: Tip* • ?}»«*»t*U*«lt,
git e iy  f*>r i.i. i : rat.bet ll.ait
; i.it. b. ' >*J ... .

p i  me dt 1 r. * tii.n.

y/e mi :od niu.l or.fiiu**uie*-tin.r o ' 
the Anro Inttal I) tillc ■- ia Gainesvilkf 
Fat !td; y. Oar ii mu' n'lr** and every* 
bedy waiting t.» •*«;• a ."and 'the bonie 
f r* s' lull ilia • r.tri Hill IVpper brew 
is * Fe; p* r  Tea, i-l Alt I I'd Taylo; 
rnul Fli.yton (imlrlieitoti wniit*d I i 
chnnffenr ns nji jthr , , ‘ itn*l wi; \v.-:<‘ 
in l.’Ctl jii't like un infant v.It 
iow cf.to move itand or . b .i r**d siul itelog, p'ao*

*i ■ 'i u'Gricn i*> fuMning 
*- tc.n't in ti 'tween hi* 
postmaster ‘and «ture- 

(Ibtervntlos island has

l  inn is the fust day of I’m ir.intujg 
i r. wi' and nr vac of |.-ty*< cvhd 
delights In th_* g rea t outdoors wj 
want tu cay that tin* weather N ide.-f}• 
im t'should bo toqfcr to mnlto' W il 
Hunting wmther. How v/e wuiil.l like 

* i to. hb ekinped out*’under thrr ‘slu ts 
* e these nights w lth* ,n  fr>**l 'b u n ch  

r.rotiml the rfinipfite nt-d plenty id 
cat and plenty t-t or*‘ wei|, p!ei](y to, 

-hunt and everything rettipg primly 
' and* you on the fop of'the* w.ir'd 

—- There is nothing quite ns ’{no ns. 
Intnling irf FI* Vida, Wi ^01 take 

1", nurs sometitiie later. *

i t.'uht ufat f.iCoiabfii report, provided ^ 
j the estimated exyenae does in t reae't n 

•TTThf uye v.li lTf w liiU  lie-c m-ikiurdl 
: too t-’j ft, the rettll It l/l hi' Inti- Tie- ,|j 
i vet J '««t flirt the w .iFdepat;nient I • « 

] ' m r-iiiering e iip'izly this c-inll ! n 
: --vfdrr.ee ilia. K is in earliest* aiio.lt |fj 
f dewiapm »t. * J*

: to ns n whole m i I ■ n
!r hied first (mt! a ltd t'hei t ic  other of 
t Ih'.se «an il p iojec! ' and tlr.-y will be J  
r, ilhh' to I lit them .over; litil if life H 
. cr ;tinns favoring cncli Ihdividlifll ord-^JJ 

j I erf -npd ra-l:o«, it ic already iis-uke! g 
P tHiil m ih ire  will to  jlonc far cither,- - * 
,, Tampu Tribune.- ■ •

:iir*t s i i f mi/iir ini i .* l iv ii
•man cultivation hqt■■ mnply (|.pilii'n- 
t,» t.arlHir wihk gaSa *• T.Y-i- pl-i ' 
,-hui id lhi maintained a. i.einmi ■_ 
bird funr9ui.t ic«,; pV'11i - . t -d J *; stal 
and federal n’ llier.ly. Game I'.fo 
which Mifogvnrd -thi*- game it --‘I f

warkgili’e
. I t !, and a >m ipanj* Has'it a' 
. under evVivh'U-n." ,

A forgo iurro;t?i* alrei'.dy plan 
-‘nil more ! - In * (1’i/ifcd every t1 
Mi il fond round tin- lower rim 
t ‘ Ve rih-cchhbee, tfnd. Qbs&rvatfnf 
u d Ijigh and dry ligh t in tin* lm 
• art of the lak'cI . I t  sounds aim 
•ike nn *Impnr»i,hilit v, -nrter read 
■■hr! those ethers Have said; but

veil as t!u* 'mat;of hunting imJ 
lag - hotiid hr raotP vii.ie.y r*i:*bi
and euforted. UmFc *u>h‘ion*!' 
spAnt and di!ni(nrn v -hiu.lit > 
i>( *ifVt-> <ui ifokle, .

• t- "< rt 11 build 
.united eTo'ts o f  
■ a (*i;ntnunllyi 
O rg inized clfart 
ha tim i is buhin.lt

f’ap*,. I*. M. Fbfor, lb geit'al past 
■mrsler |i> a‘ w<ath.-r prophet of we!!
‘ nowli powers *ond lincdlig witnes? ■ ! 
tim e of his pTorftoslWutiOns 

lie w** a re  inclined t > belie 
* Ytjll bring t:s guild lush ngft 
^t4in was out w'ftlkiug. the 

and di *pvered n big but

for the foti'
•op* strives, 
fa n e s  of thcjinesl land in the. world 

high and d iy  and in propi'r tilth for 
pftwing. The Fvi rSfodcs will trend 

g th* finest crop .of 
vegetables U - has ever sent out.'bc-

tliert will he moisture in 9 $  
, il,*;■• ■! drainage will be nm»T nearly 

j tu nrevent any other such 
( nnd the. peopfo will have 

-"* ‘ - - irtunlty fond

coma
nscana thj
the movenient and. unlike the nenW i*ti{ n**et upriri 
i, red i !ei : *,f tin- imlividutil, the or 
alUiized (dh-rt gets tymiHo The Urn-, 
dentowii Juuriiii sums- i^fop as foFj 
lows: * _ . i p i i ’e’vti

•'Comir.unily tdTnrt am i cuntmmiity ■ ovttfln<rt
Kphlt nr*** f r hhould l» ,  HJlUmUHlttlW!i ropretl to  their 
terms, f'ettainly, they a/* just th a t pfor.t. 
in llriih  ntuw;i. If you don't 7 bps been s
this thorougaly, *ee what hn* been fog there, tm? tied < 
arromplislii d by, ,llfe Itpridcnkiwn tmt h «s out- enHril 
Hoard of Trade, the Kiwanis flub and hi-'n bcvmid t in t  v 
the Woieau's Club w ithin the • pant pdW and filendsiii 
tun  tr.onttf*. Ac*-omjdi.-dicd bccnusi1 far. neigh bur in tein 
tlc.-u- I tin-*. Important c ivic botUchi jpidiit.
!:aro been v. gking un-upernfividy, nltd I -Tie- story* o* pl-i 
W«nking «li*o wtlli-the itty  rntfliril. n  ifodblud. And pf 
an eU-»live 1* :*lj- icpfe. ii.ic.: nil *»f dntlyr brings *'«-■< 
the iti-ajde of nrailcn\ovvn. Nhe-friend* of thdi

W e'ale. rffyrrfog‘nb\V to the splen* in t^nt section her 
did projfr.un of 1 Ivic fntprovcmcntlr dq^ebas foynd rut 
that la Rsaiuvly gamely: every thing is level;

A tqunieipal pier p int worchouac Ttlborte.

Three llK uund men and women 
1 tribute to Woe lr > ■ V*Y m at 

ibis iwiiiiD un Arpikitue I/JijV f'eii’prat- 
j ln f  th** past lie gave ta  tin* world n 
’i,catteui:i£_u<auuiRe f->c thy futilfc., 
i’oliticaUy spenkfog. * the i x*pfest* 

tdtntfo :■; ■ -it v .*̂  "f <•'
: Since lie b ft- office ifoi'nu- bus < nny 
Ifrdm the formi r pieddertt In criUcNet 

. etlicrwlae it, tit j |w ljtIc* of lb ■ I! **

: tip* in lljc woods nml he pay's tkU 
, •! 1 Mire sign of told vvesthrr. ltring

i  c'ib right now, cap. Wo need coldj 
®  /eap n r If we ever iieedrtl anything 

/a n d  four lettuce is needing it now if 
, 4 H ftier needed it. k it us bnVe tha 

* £old weather fdr a big Thankrglving 
t 1 d.difi^. ,

S »  ffi ------- ------------- * .
rirtntrweaii, the French. Itg. r,

^I^iiB ifoil iTn'at spi; ' b t*i tla- And rica i 
■ fldijyra recently its lie ennt'vdown t'.e! 

%nS jdtudi of- tlu* 'hteanb-r at.'Newj 
Ark. Awiong otltcr • things be- raid.. 
V*. ?011 wrotg:* sfrle, we'l.

. tju* war amounts |o  nothing an.l 
jN niaj’ have to f{u.to war nil over 

• J ^ 1.*’ Georp?a aald "we” but Ire" 
j»t ipenn "we." As fur as wtij 

', AmfOtpiHj we will never-go ‘to j* 
il over again. He alsg m eanty

pubifoan aistiifoiftratlop have unfold-
. .. • . ■ ■ , ,*l !1̂1. Ills Ideals* of the* marnl ol.lijm* 

TTtias <>f llii-i nation in our foreign re- 
liitions remain the same, " ’i lu  Unit
ed Stales bc< remained* conlc’i! .vitii 
an urmfollce and has not moved to- 
c.-atd peace," he di; dared. .
. '“Armistice is u 'r.v re iiegMfotj; it Hi 

tefynining from forcct Hut peale is 0 
po'aitivo. and cOiUtructivc thin-.

Rasy to own easy to nay t\ r~- costs only half as* m 
1 cabinet Besides a built-in Cabinet eaiiuot boss 
■se qxclpsiyo, work-saving Conveniences.

TJfjlS "WEHK \VILL BE KITCHEN CABINET
very |
a> t!:c .world t-fond* nowadays, im- 
rau>« it nuijd. be lirsuaht*about by tlip 
• , • t( m:itlc nir.lnlcanur*' of c*dumpII 
uitdarsfoli liu.r and ky CJ*opvnil!ati.-‘

a t,th e  river and of a W autifuFeight
to .bu  ... y ,CU QSS^TAIB. C.LN’A I4
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General Shop and Mill 
W ork

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
417 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

YOU A HE HERE AN1) MAKE THE! 
. , DEBT OF IT V

frtTjbody Drirra a Uard Car A fter 
i IhoFirnt Week

See these LiveBargains:
FORD SED AN 1 
LEXINGTON  
OLDSMOBILE 
BUICK 
LIBERTY 
DODGE 
OVERLAND 
OAKLAND (2) 
CH/iLMERS \  . 
COLE 8.
DpKT
GRANT

fheso cam have been thoroughly ro-
WilJ accept other cars na

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C, CQLLER. Prop-

GILLON & FRY
! ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

■ ■
Weatlnghouae Lights and Appliance! 

New l(ine of Fixture*
123 West First Street

Jto—* — T---
part payment or give tho difference 
jf your car Is bettor.,

Terms: Cash, trade or long caay 
paymeols.

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
IlUPMOniLE and LEXINGTON

. Distributor*
109 Pirk Are.,----- .-Sanford. Florida

IQ)

■'dto

5 PURELY 
= PROFESSIONAL
H ----V .
I t  Cards of Sanford*! Reput- 
to able Professional Meq, each 
to ef whom. In hJa chosep pro
to fission the Ilerold xecom- 
to Brads to the people. ’ 
to

George A. DeCottes
* A tto rney -a t-L aw

* Orel Seminole CoUnty Dank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

. B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY '
FIRE  ,m AUTO -  'BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Combination Offer
14-lbs.’ Gran. Sugar $1.00 
1-lb. Bulk Mix’d Tea .50

$1.50
Turkeys for Thanksgiv

ing
Potato, Shrimp and 

" Chicken Salad

L P. McCuller

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  "

First National Dank> hulldlng 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ICHELLE M A IN E S
LAWYER

—Court House

666 Cures Malaria. Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying. Propertyi * *

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.
STROUT FARM AGENCY 

113 Magnolia Are.

Lakeside farm and grove of 200 
trees, 20 acres. Several acres heavy, 

■''fblnck loam, best of toil for vegetables, 
strawberries, pears, plums, guavas, 
grapes. Good 5 room house. Excel
lent shooting and fishing. 2 mile* to 
railroad‘station, stores, church, school 
—household furniture and farming 
tools'included. $2,260. $1,250 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years/ 184-tfe

You can find the n a m e  of 
every lire’ Duslneaa Man
in Sanford in this Column 
each day. 1

to to to to to to  to  to

• NOTICE!
Our Dry Cleaning in unexcelled. We 

have mnclo arrangements with the GV- 
iando. Steam Laundry to act as their 
agent in Snhfortl. All old customers 
of this concern will Tcccivc prompt 
and courteous freatmerit nnd all work 
is guaranteed first class as they have 
one of tho beat plants in tho South.— 
Seminole Steam Laundry, It. L. Chria- 
onberry. Mgr. Phono 476. 201-tfc

. • We’ll Dye For You ,
BON TON STEAM PRESSERY  

Kent & McKee, Props. 
CLEANING. DYEING, ALTERING 

Work caled for and delivered 
Phone 464-3-------- 314 West F irs t 8t-

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service T ran sfer

• 4 Storage Facilities
U we pieaso you,, tell others; if not, 

tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD
Machine &  Foundry (JJo.
General Machine and Boiler W btto; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLu$« Platons; 
Mf Wheel* Steal Gear Bands; Crank 
Shafts Returned------------- Phono 62
- — ' '' ; ‘i— ■

Metropolitan L ife  Ins. 

BILLY S. PARK

203*J------Phone----201

^ o y s * T r a n s f e r
f f i C#n**r Pl™t and Park Ave. 
I ty o p t S.rrke

Soil cultivation may he considered 
something new. 'll) this country the 
Indinn . tribes hnd learned to . *grpw 
corri When Columbus came %> tho 
new world. How long they hnd cul
tivated thiH one crop no one knows. 
The enrly races of this continent, nnd 
of tho entire .world for that matter, 
lived thousands of years, scientists 
says millions of years, before they 
discovered that the soil itself was a 
mean* of Supplying their needs. Prc- 

| vlously innn had relied upon tho fish 
from thc rivers, lakes and tho ocean, 
and upon wild animals. That thoy 
should find sustenance springing "Up 
from 'the noil in the wny of plants, 
herhsf nuts and vnrious kinds of fruits 
wa:; not a long timo.ogo n new Idea. 
This is not strange. Indeed when yOu 
come to think of It/  how remarkable 
It is that such valuably products 
should spring up from tho soil. , 
. .A  monument was dedicated 4o the 
Delicious Apple at Wintered, Iowa, on 
August 15, 1022. On* It Is'Inscribed 
the following, words: r“To commem
orate the discovery in Madison county, 
Iowa, of a variety of apple by Jesse 
Hiatt, A. D. 1872, and called by him 
thc Hawkryc. Sold right to propa
gate acquired by C. M. Stark, A. D. 
1804, and by him renamed, introduced 
Ind disseminated throughout tho ap
ple world as the DMidous Apple. 
Efictcd A. D. 1022, Iowa State Hor
ticultural Society, Madison • County 
Historical Society,,Historical mont .nfjlowa." The original free is 

ag.and boro a good crop

By Mo.ies Folnom. 
Regardless of all theories of his 

origin, m an‘is here, and each should 
i make the best of it. “There Is noth- 
J Ing great on earth but man and 

nothing great in man b^t mind,'* said 
Sir Wlllipm Hamilton, the. Scotch 
philosopher. We are living in the 
present nnd •each man has his share 
in making a worse or batter world. 
What a tnnn'a ancestry ife counts but 
little. . The world today looks to the 
the individual. Napoleon ijcvcr point
ed to his ancestry qs tho source of his 
unparalleled nmbition and achieve
ments, but said, “I am iny own* an
cestry.’' A patrician on<^ said to Ci
cero, -“You nro, a plebinn." “I am,” 
snid Cero. “The nobility of my fntp- 
ily begins with mo; that of Jours cpds 
wilh you." Better be the foundation 
of a new pyramid than the-apex df 
an old one. Better majrc your family 
proud of you thon be foolishly proud 
of your family, with nothing in you 
to retain thcTcompliment.

Occasionally there arc persons whC 
say the^ can figure out descent from 
William thc Conqueror This free
booter lived froth 1027 to 1087. Some 
twelve centuries ago. A generation 
as time is figured in tho.Iifd of man 
is -3.7 years. William livpd 30 genera 
tions back in tho pnst. You hqyo two 
parents. The second generation givet 
you four grand parents. The third 
generation gives you eight grand par< 
ents. Multiply each succeeding gen 
erntion by.two nnd we find 16, 32, 64 
■128, 256,-512, *1.024. At 1,021 you 
lit*vc reached tho ‘ 10th generation. 
Keep 0gh t on up to the 26th genera 
tion and you will find William as one 
of n vast number of your ancestors 
GOncologists 1 cln’lm Ihey -can figur; 
out ancestry for a fee, nnd give Jou 
a good one, but nn amateur will find 
some difficulty to connect with*Wil
liam. ! , * i

You mny bolievo yourself to be t 
direct descendant-of Bishop Umpto 

-rump, or some other fellow whp.wnt 
at the head of his push Imek three oi 
four.hundred years ago in England 
or mnybe you think your progenltoi 
was nn*Irish King, but if you flgun 
credentials by generations it will b< 
found that your stock has been con 
uidernhly wntcred. Nature . play* 
havoc’with the heredity game. Gen 
iuses nnd bonchoads are not bred" ir 
contiduous succession' for the rcnsoi 
the world would b#nll working for th» 
world would be all working for thi 
same family of ginnls.in thought nn< 
notion. Nature keeps mnnkind guess 
ing.

World beaters come from hurnbh 
life, while tho talented and most fnfti 
cd family i s 'often forced to worry 
along with ' ivory-headed sons nnc 
daughters. Individuals arc gifted ir 
on6 way or another. Cnrupo worked 
as a barber in Italy until somebodj 
discovered he was favdred with n gpod 
voice, l l i s - ^ i ’nl chords happened ti 
|>e better adjusted for clearness thnr. 
those of his neighbors and. ancestors 
Lntor he was given a college presi 
dent's annual salary for a night’s per 
formnneo in opera—or for nn after
noon's songs in n phonographic rec
ord factory. - •
••Your' .zenith for no man else is 

true; 1 >—
Your beam from the sun comes nlom 

to you, t
And the thought the gfc^t God gave 

to your brqjn,
In your own for .the world, else thi 

world is vain." •-
The instances of obstacles, sur

mounted rffh! of triumphs nchievc* 
under difficulties, arc so numerous a* 
to almost justify the proverb that 
•'With' will one can ' do anything. 
Take, for instance, thc remarkable 
fnct that from thc barber’s shop 
came Jeremy Taylor, tho most prac
tica l'o r  devines; Sir Richard Ark- 
wrifeht, the Inventor of the spinning 
jenny; Lord Tentcrd$n, one of Eng
land's most distinguished lord" chief, 
justice, and Joseph Turner, tho great
est nmoiig landscape painters, Jean 
Millet, tho famous French 
was the-jon of a peasant.

Abraham Lincoln was born in a log 
cabin and his curly life was one of 
extreme want. Andrew Jackson nnd 
Andrew Johnson were bom in pover
ty nnd made their way to th* front 
by nhecr forte of ability. H°rnc“ 
Greeley and Jam ea, Gordon Bcnnott 
built up great newspapers froin very 
small beginnings Vanderbilt, Gould, 
Sage, Huntington, Ilurriman, Hill* 
Carnegie, Rockefeller, Faison Bur
bank and Flagler had nobody to grub 
stake them a t thc .ta rt. Ford
wns n plodding mechanic, William
Dean Howell, who died in M» 84th 
year, began 'life as a “devil' in « 
printing office, and left more than 
sixty meritorius books ns ov denee of 
his Industry. Sir Thomaa.L ptoh bo- 
gnn life ns a poorly paid clerk in a

'^ o m to ^ W o U c y ; EngUah cardinal 
and statesman, who exercised groat 
power, Daniel DcFoc, author of Rob
inson Caroso*?. and whose other pub
lications includo over 875 titles; Mark 

nslde' and Kizk \Yh»*l the poets; 
Jacob Aatof, founder of a

Apostle of Free Trade, wns tho son of 
a farmer unable t(/ support hi* fam
ily, and the lad drifted to London 
where he began life ns a warehouse 
boy. ^And Bpeaking of warehouses 
tho.great Chicago meat packers,, Ar
mour, Swift, Cudahy and others be
gun business on the “ground floor” 
to use n term of tho street. Philip 
Danfnrth Armour’n favorite way of 
summing up h is. work nnd desires 
was: “I’m n butcher who is trying to 
get to heaven." He was noted ,fo.r 
tnylngjlcrse things:' ,

“We can’t help thc past, blit we 
can look out for the future."

“When a man "speak* the lnnguage 
'if  hell, he proclaims his‘ nativity."

“Some folks enjoy trouble so much 
that they .can’t enjoy honey for think- 
ng of how the bees might have stung 

them." i .- 
,  Said Thomas Paine: “The duty of 
nan is not n wilderness of turnpike 
gates, through, which he Is to. pass 
tickets from one to another. . I t  is 
olain and simple nnd consists; of but 
two points—his d u ty  to God, whidlf 
■very mnn must feel; nnd with rc- 
ipect to his neighbor, to do ns he 
vould be done by."

Success in industrial, commercial 
ind professional life depends upon 
Doing New, Ehlngs or upon-Doing Old 
Things in New' Ways. Teachers are 
landtcnpped because vociferous por- 
mts nnd misfit' members of boards of 
education insist that their children 
ind grand children shall be taught 
is they were. There Is too often 
iremium among folks of that class 
ipon being a half of n century be- 
lihd thc times, Sid Thomas Carlyle 
’Our grand-business it, not to sec 
tthnt lies dimly at a distance bnt to 
lo what lies clearly at hand."

One does not need to look back n 
•cry long time without aeclhg our 
’orefnthers living in log cabins”, hew- 
ng down the trees, rolling logs Into 
dies for burning, piling brush nnd 
irenking yi* new-band with rude plow3 
Irawn by .oxen. 'Thelb clothing was 
if the coarsest ninterinl, they traveled 
in horseback o r .ih  stages or snil 
mats. There wen) no public schools, 
tub why enumerateT Think it over,

, ioil it won’t take long to run down 
he short list of reul, things our forc- 
iithcrs enjoyed compared with exist- 
ng conveniences nn<J ndvqntagcS.

Said John Buskin: "All thc best 
hings and treasures of this world 
ire not to .be produced by each gen- 
■ration for itself, but .wo arc all in- 
ended, not to carve our work in snow 
.hat will melt, but each and nil of us 
o he continually rolling a great white 
fathering snowball higher, larger and 
nrger,.along the Alps .o f  Roman 
lower." America is trying to do 
.hings, that 'is, there, is a large pro- 

-rressive element trying to’ do, but 
hey nro handicapped by some who in- 
ii.it on the old being good enough.

.Said Emerisoh: "All our progress 
s nn unfolding like the vegetable bud. 
You.have first an instinct, then nn 
Tpiniotr, then a knowledge an the 
slnnt has root, bud and fruit. Trust 
he instinct to the end, though you 
■an render no renson." Without the 
•(Tort nnd experiment we would have 
10 railroads, steamers, telegraphs, 
jlcctlc lights, .automobiles, uiplnncs, 
Submarines nnd skyscrapers.

People cannot he_grcat without bo
ng l>uny nnll accepting rcsponsibil- 
iy. Inaction is ns fatal to physical, 
nental and-moral growth, as it is to 
dlow a building to stand vacant. The 
nan, the wooden thing both rapidly 
iccome descrepit nnd useless.

There are new and vital phases in 
-duention, transportation, marketing, 
lanitntion, illumination and many 
ither things before us. Life is he
mming cxicnsivc, Intensive nnd com-f- 
plex. _  ,

Said Rev. T. L. Cuylcri "Every man 
‘ias in hiihself a coritlncnt of undis- 
:overcd character. .Happy is ho who 
uits thc Columbus of his own soul."

Thc mnn, however, who sits on the 
tail of modern progress nnd shouts, 

Whoa" nnd through n' megaphone 
:rics’out, that what was good enough' 
’or his father is good enough for him 
is very much in the back number 
:lnSs. Said Harriet Martincau, n 
woman who suffered under ninny 
handicaps:

"Beneath this starry  nrch,
Nnugh resteth or is still;

But all things hold their march 
As if by ono great will.

Move one, move nil;
Hark, to the footfall,

On, on, forever."

JAPANESE OIL INDUSTRY 
SUFFERS FROM COMPETITION!

STOCK SHOW (IQ P iq yURB 
AMERICAN ANIMAL INDUSTRY

INCREASED BUSINESS
'PREDICTED FOR ALASKA

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—A compre
hensive picture of the animal indus
try of the North Ahiericnn continent 
will be presented- in thc displays nt 
thc International Live -Stock Exposi
tion, to be field h«rc December 2 to 0, 
under plans of thc management.

Cattle will be gathered from every 
agricultural region o f thc country. 
Tho finest hogs produced'from Cali
fornia, to Georgia and Delawnre will 
be found under n* single enclosure. 
Premier flpcks o f  sheep scattered 
from New Ydrk to California and 
front Oklahoma to Ontario, will .strive 
for supreme hopors. The Jiorscs will 
be representatives of thg most famous 
d rains of the continent'. * •

‘An educntlonni exhibit treating 
many phases'of agriculture will com- 

nn entire section of tho show, 
to be prewired by tho United States 
department of agriculture.

Individual entries In'alm ost every 
line, of stock nlrondy have exceeded 
all previous records in the twenty- 
i'wo ' yenrs* history of tho ’fellow. 
Thirty-threo1 distinct breeds of live
stock will be represented in. the 843 
classes of the exposition nnd more 
than $100,000 will be distributed 
among prize winners.

An added feature will bo tho First 
National Boys’ nnd Girls’ Club Ex
position under tho direction of Ivai

WASIJJNGTON;J$ov.- 18.—Consid
erable improvement In business, in 
Alna£n is foreseen by Associate For- 
ustcr E. A. Sherman, of tho Depart
ment of Agriculture, who recently vis-- 
ited that territory. Exports of fikh, 
for the last 10 oF 12 year*, thc grant 
feoureo of cash returns, will' lie sur
prisingly ha<avy this' yoar, he reports, 
while n nfining revival is in evidence 
and exports of high-grade lumber, cut- 
from thc Tongass National Forest, 
show a promisyig beginning,.

“The people of southern Alnxka nro 
particularly pleased with the efforts 
qf the Forest Service to establish n 
pulp and paper Industry there, and 
with the rands built by the Service* 
and by the Bureau of Public Roads," 
Mr. Khcrnian says. "The rand prob- 
Icm. in Alaska Is unlike tfmt en
countered .elsewhere. In thc States, 
travel-and traffic exists, before thd 
Government begins buildirjg roads; in 
Alaska we have had to anticipate the 
demand."

The completion, probably next Jan 
unry, .o f  thc Government -yr^ilrond 
from So ward to 'F airbanks—n;. dis
tance almost as great as from Wash
ington to Boston—will grentiy ben
efit* the. mining Industry hi the in
terior, in the opinion of Mr." Sherman,

who predicts cheaper fuel for
mines. ,

' The output of canticd sajmon fro ftii' 
Alaska this year , will bo about* 4hc . -  
nVcrngo o f  the past 10 or l t i V l s n ^ ; ” y 
something ovci* 4,000.000 cases,’I ,lio 
states. “ It locked last year as though 
tho salmon Industry Was facing early 
destruction, but the run this year was 
in some cases greater than ever be
fore.”

The relatively new‘herring curing, 
industry also has seen increased ac
tivity. Alaska last year shipped 
about 170,000 barrels o f  mild-eurcd 
herring,, which was more than In any 
previous year. A shipment of almost 
twice as much is expected to be this 
year’s total. ,

Mr. Sherman sayji that a t one sea
port he saw n vessel loading a cargo 
of 1.800,000 feet of Alaska lumber for 
Aqstralia. It was. only part of a 
5,000,000; feet order to that couhtry* 
Other lumber shipments tho past sum
mer .were to Ixindon, to Chicago, and 
to thc Atlantic seaboard.

iosIU
L. IjfobsoHb States Relations.Service, 
department of agriculture. Tho an
nual tour of, f>00 champion club mem
bers from 30 states will be conducted 
during the week of thc show, for-thc 
fourth cbnsccplive yenr.

An open -rate of fare nnd one-third 
for the round trip with q minimum ex
cursion fare of $2 will apply on tick
ets sold from points in Minnesota, 
North Dakota and &out^yDnkotn, cast^f 
of the Missouri" river, Winnipeg, and 
points in Montana, on November *30 
to December 5, and from other points 
on December 1 to 5. Finnl return 
limit Is December 11.

* ______ I__________
BERMUDA’S "I’ERFKCT VKGE- 

’ TABLE" “AIN'T WHAT
SUE USED TO HE"

Speaking of Chrislmas presents’ 
—would n o t/th e  homo town news
paper prove'a  splendid gift to ono 
Who has moved'away but who BtjU 
retains nn interest in what happens 
thereT

The Herald delivered, 16c per week.

we*ltlur family *nd ,^ho himuelf bo- 
a  pethnapuf. clocks, ware- — -•to. - •• • * ^  *

HAMILTON, Bermuda. Oct. 25.— 
(By Mail.)—The Bermuda onlqn is 
not what it used to be, according to 
E. A. McC'nllnn, Bermuda director of 
agriculture". Ha rays the United 
States tariff, competition of Texas 
growers arul the "pink root”, disease 
is largely responsible.

"Since the days in which Mark 
Twain wrote that in'Bermudian meta
phor the onion stout! for absolute per. 
fection, that vegetable bps', fallen 
from its high estate and ift becoming 
of decreasing importance/' snyj , Mr. 
McCnllnn in tho agricultural hutlcjin 
of the Bermuda Department of Agri- 
ture. “Tho new *United. Stated turBT 
places nn nlmost prohibitive duty on 
Bermuda onions, nnd it is necessary to 
look'VliewhCre for n market. Cntintln 
is that mnrjtot." •

H O O V E; R
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPERS

PHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Authorized Hoover Dealer

ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Avenue- -Phono 113

words, luck is on the side of the "man 
who practices thc best business meth
ods, > t

6-41—1923 SERIES \  •

• - - The car owner who is satisfied in thc dny in and ddy 
out'usatfe of his automobile is the best asset a.dealer posses
ses. • '* J . .

« • * *: . -r. 1 -* if?
We take pride in the realization of the fact that Oak

land car owners in thc territory controlled' by us and clae- 
s where constitute our most valuable asset! v.

A careful inspection and n ride in the Oakland G-44 will 
reveal tho reasons.

See us for a demonstration nnd prices.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g "  C o m p a n y
% * •

• . SANFORD, FLA.PnONE 17.
Jf eSVitit.

V

%

FOR EVERYBODY 
MAN, WOMAN CHILD

S E N D 'I O R I I T :

— x •• \  - .

, -• - r.

Tokio, Oct. 25.— (By Mil)^-Thc oil 
industry in Japan which made notice- 
ahlo development under tl]c protec
tive'policy of tho feovernment, la suf 
fcrlng greatly from the. co/npetltion 
of foreign oils. Under ordinary cir
cumstances tho demand for oil re
vives at this time of tho .-year and 
the price shows a  rise but this year 
there has been no particular demand. 
The consequence has been that the 
stock continues to Incrcaso and ‘th g ^  
quotations to fall instead of rising..

. -, w «

I --------
r
i

Si

Here’s something for you—a new _
—and say, it’s sure a dandy. Wish youdould see 
the big stack I've got piled up here—looks like a 
mountain. There are thousandsand thousands of 
them—all packed ready for me to put your name 

.andaddress on, just as soon as you send them.-
I want every boy and girl, every man and 
woman to have one df these Calumet Puzzles. 
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer* 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become—the better you like it V j
Send for one—see how long it takes you
to solve it—spring it on some of your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work—see if 
they can splve a real puzzle. 4

. Don’t wait—cut .the coupon out^of the
paper light uuw; right away—fill in your name ,

f \  and address—send it with a two*

THE CALUMET RiD;
Sanford —

Sanford Herald

cent stamp to help pay post* 
age and mailing 

* cost

rteasa atnd roe one of the free Calumet runic*..
Florid:. |

* *
i -•

'  ' ^

HllNMHtiMiiHMitmtttoifitMiiMtottmttHtmi
*-' ■ , . - *-* ." tf  T ,‘t V J r i  T?",* '  v ‘ *“4

m

The farnro may havelnodern mn-fnnto n
jchlnery; b u r if  the house hm  hot mod
em  conveniences, tho farm ' is not 
modem. "

I Street.# .«*•••••••••••••»•

* — r ; , ........■■■nai^alv'v
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Daiiy Fasliion Hint- \ ' *  '

d a g e  f o u r

Lad Chained to Fire :tin*d fnlh.'r will hold the stagegray
itntl furrow' his forehead n\>r, tho 
r.niljein, HOY. And just as often u 
youtIf with impbli dimple will rlis;us;t| 
•FAT I IK It — front the hoys’ stand
point; un«l grontly to tho umnu'nicnt 
of Dud, ho IS a problem, too; Cun 
you doiibt then* will be plenty of Uls- 
i usslon after that?

The "trmihlv.'.’omc" I my may come 
closer to Dad mid put his pruldemn to 
tthts to w-found • friend. Tjie .fajhers 
who are conspicuous tnicei'.-tn-n as 
'fathers may get bUAy and talk with 
rryie inright and i tit pi rati on. Hoy
•Xpert*, tiny are, and l l .^  talk of 
hr,<ks.aiid music atfij pardons and pets 
and. Kpurt* and enthusiasm and all 
till' thin/r that boys love.

A fit matt* librarian once told \s-± 
how hc^canie 'to |oVe the books Quit 
Iib_4  blessesNWs jife. Ills wise father 
ujivc him two dollars ami went with 
11m to a Hdolist'ore, where the boy 
chose'for him. elf n Life of Lincoln. 
Ife carried it home r.pd put it on the 
helf in Ills own room. It wqa his 

mo d. cherished posses-fton, When he 
im d 'rta’d und reread it. tb<ar mud •- 
mn.thpr pibrrlnunie to the MoVu' ntid 
he i-lfose a Life,of Washington. loiter 
of.e of Hen joinin' Franklin and one of 
CiOjnwef|. Thus as h:s own small li
brary grew on it.- shelf in*his room, 
thv love of berths.grow into his soul. 
And he hud •BSbite for the mady grey 
days of 1ivin*r and the best compart

WANTED—A'jcaso and option orTJ
truck' fa,rm of not loss than twenn* it. ... .Z___ _ , '

^luipp^or m ore'than forty acres, < 
with ffowinp well not morn than fi^ 
miles from Sanford. Prefer a fan* 
which* has been used for growing ctk 
cry. . Will not .consider any farm o i 
less | t  is located on ft public road. Wi| 
want- poMcasion.immediately. Writ,

Phone

WANTEDFOR SALE
WANTKD-Supcrintenderu y

miffc grove, .Can give re 
Address W. Collier, Route < 
en's, S. C.

of .or- 
rferenw. 
it, Latir- 
JOl-Ctp

ftqit SALK—Nice fa t ' tiirl description Of property and location
per II). Address N. II. Harwich; 

Lake Monroe, KIu.‘ * 20O.,ritji
mid lowest annual rent to Republican
Trutkjng Company, Tiflon, tin.’

lS>t2ttj
FOR REN i —Jon. 1, 1®23, two t- rc

rooms, (65 per month each.—A. p.
• Ipnnclly, Agent • * H>9-4t£
A il (LEAKING LAND and ran 

"ntsh oak and pino wood for !»•*• ~—i— - ■
YOUNG COUPLE want hoard with a 

private family or room. . llox ,r,;i.

WANTKD -Team work. Inquire Mi 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

11-13*20-27, P-Mp

WANTED—10,000* nt cm«*. b e s t-of 
/security. Call nl Hill Hardware Co. 

/  W. I. Hughey. -’!’l-3tp
WE* WANT to rechnrgc i.ud repair

genera*

FOR SALK Sewing machine, all at 
lachments. Poktoffice box 117.

old. Knsily
20I-3U*

puppy, R 'inonths 
\ traiped, phono 1R5-J

your batteries. Our starter, 
tur and ignition .repair def artmeht is 
in charge of an expert. Genuine 
“KX1DE” Hattery Service.-RAY 
BROS. Phone 548. Sanford. 172-tfc

PracticallyFOR SALK Army tent
new, f 12.00. Apply Sanford Dar-

201-2trgain Store,AlTRAtrriVF. MODES FOR 
OIIILDREN

Tlie frock to lift: left is equally
LOST— I’itrl of M asonic; charm.

probably on* West First sired 
between the Seminole Laundry 
and Craig Harris’ home. Rcwdrd, 
—R. L. Chrisenhcrry, 12.1 West

FOR’ SALK OR K£ GRANGE for n 
smaller car, 7 -pa vicnger .Pnckatil.- 

Frcd_R. Wilson. Tar a t Williams’ Ga-
197-tfc

WANED—A .chiuuc to taiild your 
new home before lumber get* any 

higher. Plans and estimate* furnlah-
183-tfc

appropriate .for lit* maid of »u and 
ti:. ilappfr of f.mrucn,' henoe the 
fiappe? will Iwi wvirttlUsl t<> its living 
rl.nkwl amnnu V hM nnV ’ fashions, 

l» .Icvek.pmcnt

rage, cd.—Simford Novelty Works,
WANTKD TO RKNT--Permanent, 3 

or 1’ room ’unfumi)>hcd ajuirtment,

SkVERAI. HOTTSKS for sale. House
uti.tfcfor rent.* ^ec Thig|icn

WOOD- FOR Aj'.\LL fO O  n cord. 
' Plonao arrange to pay‘cash' qn «le- 
livcry, end specify the lin d  of wood 
wanted, .v.heii placing your order.—F. 
K, Vomrty. ‘ HJG-tfc

in tub, woolen of silt fabrics ’It c Ip sea 
rW>the Uiek, and U trimmed with 
Collar, culb, and paici' piK-la-ts of 
self-material Mctlium sire rcqulick 
31 > yanls 36-lnch or 2 ynnU ol Sl- 
inch.nuurial. . .

Fringe' ii no resfrctcr of fxrsons, 
though it elects to apjxsir in diminutive 
wvidtivon morickt for ycry small girts, THIS IS A 

FARMER’S BANK
till* till t,** ays sail.. Thai father Tan 
■tell' his son of tho culture and J/ty that 
com,' from grbjving things, and re- 

Tamil him how find sfnrtod thy' Hurtmn 
Trtce in n j^irtlen. J f you wottld 'cx- 
fsntyl h hoy’s hc-nl, fill it with rever- 
oh c. a!!i| th ■ wav to c'o that i s to let 
liir.t i’i(iw Mijiiething.- Tlie Iriy who 
hai jdanttsl'a .garden is one o f . tho 
nut ins fay a of the .\vi)rhlv- i Iftr gets 
hcr.ltjt at if respect ,#lir .Ifarti-it toil alul. 
di-iijjjmj, and persistence, The I my 
who bs-. wectl'il a long row of onioni 
in iii-i u'aTi ' hamls and knee* in the 
•o'l uu not tiuely to grow up a r-rwh 

• i; n jperni.r. lie has won too great 
a measure •>/ -elT-Se .pcef.

fuel) as the, one show if to the right. 
The dress Is of dark blue serge, and 
has a round* ncek, gat lie red with a
silk coni, and f.ighia Tcr\cs. MetHuiti 

I '., fard SI-inch »;rgeTHE STATE sire teqmrci 1. .  . 
and 9 yards o! narrow fnnge.

First Model: - Pictorial UcvicW 
GiiUMhc.s -No 9711'. Sixca, 6 to 14 
years. Price, 39 cents- 

-Second Moiicf; ^  liilifa‘Dress No, 
9GW. hiiC9, 2 It) <> years. Price, 3U 
cents. ' ' ' '

Kbit SAf.K—Dosier und Gaya’ pniht* 
nml varnished a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sautnnl agents. |R3-tfe
lluilt to back th e  farm ers o f ,th is  Rec

tum nt every  way that* lies within
• out power. i ■ .

HncLetl' by am ple financial responsi- 
bllity to ni<r in every .consjructive 

< movcmenl ten ilu ig to Ittcrease pros
perity am i happiness on th e  farm.

Hank with th is  strong,, friendly iusti- 
- tut ten and you tire assurer) the 

. ai in ■ o f  vn fety  and 'tangib le  a siis t-  
ata when rerjuirCd.

FARM KIIS—You. can get seed bed
fh»m**i and irrigation plugs a t th* 

Sanford Novelty Warka, 100-tfc

FOR SAI.K—10 nrro« in Loti'gwood. 
.corner,of Groce and- Orattgtf avc- 

mies, S. il. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 
I -1 See. 25, Twjh 20, Range 20. Tiros. 

■J. Baxter. * 11-2-1 mo.

era wjth children uH ^iv itli old peo. 
pie. aiL- tole reaiatt!lt^op*»jpe^ floue- 
Dhlng popuTntion! driven into wen b> 
the Turks. These mDer.ilda women, 
obi, hungry, »leapairit)g. ^re.jterleasj 

•■•a)', the rtri'fts^w ills baldtnr rlinginir 
to their sk irts."  In many refugee cen
ter.- women win '  Inn sons nnd huy; 
buru's irase. fiooc leaden eyes, life

Thd Quarterly llutbtin  of thy PVr 
itla Departmeut. <>;’ AgririPuire, f 
October; 1U22, is i-ml'.'. d "e.Tni'-. d I' 
formation Comerrnog Flor: U<
source* anrt*Governiue:.t'." if  i 
full of infmmiilii.il a . oti • r;r i i_ ir 
JiKat ami deserves' a plflie* in ovei’j 
homo Jnterc.clcd 'In tin- progrvet' <u 
our wonderful stale.' t.Vjriva tun L 
lujd from W. A, McRae, romuii--doner 
of Agriculture, Tnllaluir-i e,’ Fi:r., r. 
lortg tls tho supply last:. .

I, M, ■ i 11 .);i, ; dn I lie Pan- 
*rty Pilot 1 ; ';nd | St.
litre 't.tj iiupnrtnul oily with 5,- 
i.pnlntfon t.ij? ttiivv a mvfUory: In 
tie- f,r- * t .i.i IjLUlrftal'fTiuciir-.
f K.eli'b: irftit tb-re. .i: v.as the

u I'.-int *'<tr ’y birge lecrltery
-  - f • -«m foreign; enmiiiie- 

tni'ie fi'7 , t.:(. i add lumbur. A 
tl-aii in led ig bisflt n’t tile 
, : : first ' •*' - •• • i

■ ': i for*tB

enrtl tires. Two triple bag bumpers, 
? ls  sun shade; eut-out operate^ from 
da**ih, spotllglil. step plates. License 
with car. This car bear* our gunr.in- 
tro. \  real bat-gain. -Sanford Rui»k 
Do. Phono di!7. , 201-31c
Ptyjl,KALK -AnoHicr of dur Terr-' 

gains: '11122 Hudson speedster, 
driven quly.^900 miles. GoOil tires' 
'and extra lire , with other.equipment. 
This rap i.s priced right. ’.W ill sell 
on easy lernnf. Hanford. Hnick f*o.

U ;huu shaktt th' tr dvuui: and-hear 
•*<:m Vtail:. la-1 him see the places 
tint' me' i.i h- onrr.oR to' him. in .hls 

r«t|.diy and history. Let.hfm de- 
•. ht in llt *rn nral trave over thriy. 
Ill ' w.uin v, ill teuen laiVt ndids ration 
.d r on: but if his 4nprusiaiun is sli- 
foil il is gone forever.”

An uihie!<• tnlkinir of t.p<>rtH,' nrul 
y o tliiiiaucljip and of living «a good 
pori will iiglu tire faces of young

over, Their .Httlo ehildrerr are only 
hostages ft,r thg future-of that ele
ment of Give!;, people who first'estab 
Ii;dud tliciirsetva'A.in Asia Minor tlnrev 
thou’-and ycarg agiAL^r- *

"In 'nuiny* barracks children, and 
old people lie ilay'nnd night, flies eid- 
'm,' n t ' ores on tlirir l<»dies ami l’r  e>. 
their future bbick. *

"icing George thanks the Amerimn 
Red Frov.; for iti hedjr apd extends the 
appreciation of his ■ nation’ . to the 
American Iiitople. '

"kinnllpnsf'Is spreading from one 
coiieeht ndihn eamn to nnolhei*. 
Meanwhile Greece i-i a\vni(ing new 
fir (ills of refugee*.’ The" nue is on 
b i l v e t "  'merit On Itpi lTei , -  .fipplie* 
and the-o ffesh.rdiiptoads of peopb*. 
The Gleth-c gnvernmint ha* tel 
c-r.iphcd its ri'ltresentatjve.* in all 
reuptrica asking the utmpit*help from 
every natlnnt immediately;"

A ( UNITY BUILDERThe tP-tober foreen t a.f tho nation 
nl corn crop is for a  yield'ey 2,‘> VI. 
y.lll.ttn.l bushels against tic L .M tr,y
of ;m^9,:G2,<m)o, tlie ; > ' , '
for IW2 being som$ 2n t'mn.9t*t«. jeiUi 
cd« above tlie, five ye:tf avcrflgK

F. P. FORSTI'II, President B. F. WIIITNKR, Caihlcr

r in Ut loiter 20t-ntc!Phone "G7,there is die l oy who peals, 
ou rage the fd in  school, and 
who need* a little under 
A great bey • spa tnjintl 

^c-trtl of cheep not fti tilt*- i 
t ! r 1 " tin t * i * slow i:i •

A company has lunift mgcnlxwl in 
JnifUsoitvItlc, wlt’r off 1 . In tl*u t ’lnrk 
Ihiilrtlng, *t > Yclivil:..; . fr.sli y  
t J tlfl* ,'milk, i ih .-c t ; ibby*
liraiuig. means r t - v ’y t f- 
of w ilor Ity_,*c , ’ ' • 1 ■
joss in tin* i'14' i ' . i  1 ■ .
mr.tcs 1..1. 'i' • * •, -
o u i large. I 01 •< a 1 T t .■ . , t  t'.o l
>1 take* 17 freight enro in th  p the 
hmpunt of I '.iv id  t 1‘i’d m whl It i( 
<I< hytiride.b gynld 1 ■ di.: ipml in one 
u ;r. *

idtfactod i'dU 'iGI. paid Visitors ntul rc 
nit,!, rm ount'd t*i 5'l|f).U'2, iplltlgt l’KRMANKNT WAVING,. Shampoo-, 

’iftg, walp rr?fd, facial treatment. - 
Mrs. McCoyX'WcTnEa Apartment*. ,

193-l2tp
PKI'I’KR SK kl»’Ft»R SALK I h ivi 

a snrpb s of 35-lb's. of I’ilby King-" 
pepper sj-cil Paved by myself out of 
tbo very best New Jersey stock, $ J.i*)| 
per lh; Address; £  Undheti, ,DaAla,| 
F in .. ' * l ’.'8-tfci

THE SEItyiCE 1  
THAT YOU NEED

A banking1 service that meets 
with yum: requirements itf the
service tha t you need.• * _ . *
The service of the Peoples 
Bank of Sanford has been 
p'kinned to meet the needs of 
tlie people of this city and sec
tion. uni ft will meets yolirs.
We present our service to you 
with every assurance that . it 
will #. ease yo.u.

1 o e* l!o .11 Lowe I ah* twice 
m-p e .d i  ! from ilncvard |. 1 alise of
I.... .. class* work. ‘Ilul be it said to
lh r.vnVdV hinting iVedit. Harvard had 

culture ' i n , recognize an
; d « fum t with new cnthtifithMn'and 
1. . h tin m Ri w 1 i f ■ of tin- trmlfe to
in i> ifie 1 h h ' k . pn)*-pi*fi*its,

1 r-rmpgl» n.-d
j iiiipii'tir.g mind wlifn II found our and
l io -Jndior Ilu- iutellect that 'wn* ton * *j f!‘A* %* ik ut hi T»trve jt a fclliiw tltl'H t » 
ri-e huph lid n teii i.i li'dt.iinil text, 
/ .t/i.j ■-.) Dm v.-i-td gnr'.uqtod the ytning
'(,**♦ { o\, - i imuuiukitbli ,,i%Sti) ctui-

ONLY RKQUIHFS Un-dl Jnvcsttlunl 
to handle t'hl* luihinet.Now doing 

well. 'Good profit, e.m 1h> .‘greatly 
increases). Usa*t senhon just begun. 
Hotter invs digatr, 210 1’ifie Ave.

Irving Ra^hellor.
Offers Gold.Medals 

. For Good English
J tar gain. Urnuil new 
12 gauge .hamnulrlcss, 

r..*t 585.18), sacrifice
Term*. See L. Urban 

• ' 2»:i;3tp

FOR SALK 
allot-cun. I 

double barrel.
foi <ni|ck *a!e.,, - *May.

w in t e r  p a r k ; n *«v. ud. <spe -
Ild).- In iirtfen lb tdinuilatc. hderett in 
gitruL Ktiglirh nnd in muuuI Aim-rfcan- 

tbe Ktuildiils of the clcvp!)-

im .0 .1 lu llIjifp l wa* quick in Ipalhennl- 
1 !..e ' blit thitk-lc‘;idj-il in every oilier
I fr of nt'idy. (Je r^Ttrugefl to u rumkla int.) 

brtf i ' nt I Wutilw k h, ’ but no om-v^ver dreitmed 
t or had j he .would be the Idol of tlie RritLIi 
• n'intld | Umpire. . . .  . . .

•m b f*! The tree ha.*; spell* «f growing and 
j  iirr(j. ; ..pf qui d. J;u d'ft'.i the mind nf 

( a t .iy .. qtilini- * I« the rule of thef
!. :* . {./ 'vfirid; hrillinncy the exception. 

u* Father and Son. week is hclng cele-
j hraled througlj’>ut*Oie nation. Many 
heart* "and ronscicm:?* have been 

, , . ii:</cord and-many Homes will llVreaN
at oft t‘T be lijn hhmler ami Happier. Father 

1 ipaf i will brie n year of Jig*’ fur.ench day. 
fc i.t-rk th’pl he i* re-1 ranting tho hoy’s.view- 

rn!Jt..[point, and ttv^llttlc' lutrd crust of 1n- 
•o0 'p^ .ld fpam h 'nce .nna  hfandoffishncKs that 

,’ iduit in the hoy will cH?»olve In that 
ic Uty j "'nf'd' 1 id eolvi-nt ’ .cntiiradeship. —. 

1. * "», 1 Jacksonville.Journal.

Gulf Mates anti there a te  many vafi At t r*•;«! rr q 
t'c-a, with ;ffiiit.* of dlfL 'vitF^'hai'e , -.t-i/ df' t'f*. uu 
cxd’ura ail'd »ir.c e an'.l gruv lng a - liiyTt*. Kden and wiitc 
us two pomnlit lit w i g h t .  Th,* frotl|thl« njijilc 
Ijut It.elnglcx^RTgC flat ! ceil whicll i- Il I C-.-n-tt re.-d 
without, a hard seed co.it and iO!!se- h.tve.V'i!' • nil * 
f|Uenlly‘i* eatea. Willi‘the »e-t of t h a t "  tenijA Adijin, 
vegetable, Chayofc* l̂ntTyt f> ^a tca  [ ',  
v.heit qultif Ip tli ilni . hut ti ,, j . , , .-
impiowK ns ,l!u „fn;ifV ; -■ r--J< rna , . , ■ r,
tutU y; It can benu-ved in fanny witk.h
and r f -iiH-n (or rAoklifg it rtrtjl jUifti'-" ..hH, , (j ft j!J 
uiara about pfgflpelhg .it c9s» be. lin«l L ^ wi h rm 
fu-e front Urn 1’. S But *< i 9f n  . .,
InduMry, Wdnh'nyton.'D. t ‘. • ;mif_ T

1 iLjii niQutig 
lit and twelfth ttrndcs iif Floridn Rert- 

1 tor high. v, hool*, Irvdng Itaclu Her, the 
idietinuqbliL'il jiulliotl who ).*• a Ve,*i-. 
jd in t of \Vintef V :\t /  nnd a t not tec of. 
1 Rollins College offers (null year two 

medal*, one to he given to a 
young nilifi uitd the other to :a young

I ol! SAI.K I Vj ton RepuhliC Iruck 
In good emidition. • New Goodyear. 

Cord tire* on rear wheels.-—W. -P. 
Wndo, 1115 Isn't,,Rich Aw, Deljuul;

Saiiford, Florida2117 French
203-fltp

FOR 'SALK—Gas stove 
Avc. .wcnutn, for Qtu he.*t essays jvi{itten on 

this subject* named by th e  prlr.e qon-
t- t committee. Thi • yeifr thtf deliv
ery of tlie essay* will occur on F6li- 
1 uary. 2.1, 1923, during Founder'* Wi th 
at Rollins College.- 
* The sulyecta for the propasetl es

say? will he announced'in the vejy 
near future, so those students who uru 
inclined t« try for the ne-dals will hgve 
practically ■ two months in which to 
prepare the assay*. The rules of the 
contest •! Squire that all essay:! must 
be in tht? hands t'f the Prise Contest 
C«mmitte.», Rollins College, Winter 
Park, Florida, not later than January

Household -furniture,
203-milFOR SALK

Phone 99.. ______
Ft)R fiALK* ()R litAUK^rGootl mule 

and. wagon and harness for Ford 
touring ear. See Joe June,* at. Hock
ey's Vulciuming Shop. 20,l-2tp
F()ir*SALK- Upright pin no, ' good 

condition, for 5100 ensh. Atldrcss 
Cox 352. * .. 203-Qtp
F u ll  BALfi—Lot on AVet.t FirSt’street 

close in. ini|ulrc 200 Park Ave-RBI) CROSM I'JEItFECTlNG
ORGANIZATION lN-GRPRCRtrim sjuutathai' hai , •* ' n c-

hy tlui ilepsrtnuni. I * inLreA -^iaja 
t-ij ta n  get ,i md I ' ■ ■
departm nt, WtJRdnaton, ,). C. , *

t -
■‘L.'idy Ji ’ a i‘. hi 1 -*t ,< hi ri .WaTl

Itclonglitg to .L M. 'Lcatlier.. «f V.
1; nil, tT A t- cot ritjf, \V on, !.,! 1
335 i , 0 , ' i • . . : : -1.
1922. ' S*h>irwu* one of the tanfiy hens j 1 ' * 
in a cufjli‘.*t at tlie Wi. ln n  W..tHIng-, •1 
ton Expi rimqnt.Ststlop.’ • a

FOR RENT Next to Prineeaa Theatre
WASHINGTON, *Nov. 20.—Upon 

tho quick charity of America largely 
depends ihe.fa te  of a miHian.Uhrls- 
tIans' driven from A sja' Minor by 
T>riti*h military success. It *ia de- 
(n«m! Ht Natjonul lleadquaittrs of 
tin- American. Red f ro th  Gicecu 
either will he n scptilahr'o or a place 
of re b irth■ for the^e stricken peo
ple, whose tieiperate pligitt i* ftirthcc 
depicted gi a eahk'gtajtt recelvi'tl by 
the Jiiuk (,'rws Trotn Vico .‘(,‘hairlnan 
A. I’o?s Iljil, v.hi Is directing rtilicl 
worji from Athens.' .- -

King 'George, of jGpeaw, through 
Dr. I{ilC*cnt thanks,tn the Red-Orhrif 
foriits aid and ^xprersed the ajtpre^ 
ciation of hi? nation tq life Amrtic.tr. 
people. The Rffl 0ro?i»)s rapidly per- 
(4cct»rtg its ’organlotion in Gr- i , 
sa il JDir, iiUkL> jciyiassge, wiifch Wvrr.

t*j*c**M3*ynfm Tfri*i- Tt r i iisiillgtlrtll

F()U- UFN'T—FurnishiiT rooms south- 
"^ieSiVcprher. Klni nnd 1,1th' street 
August Schneider. * • kOl-'llp
FOR RKNT— Furnished apartmcnl 

on first floor, adjoining hath. P ri
vate front cntfymco. 217 K. 3rd St., 
2 blocks frnht Post Office. 2flt-2t(

• The essay* nre judged by flic com
mittee who hnsc their decisions Upon 
.thought, originality and expreaslaiu 
The six- Itost essays, three, by young
men and three by young'women, will
I:.- chi".' from the group atid* these 
*i*j. will | e (ho ones .delivered nt the 
today rontolft in February. Miss Gayle 
Marshall, feprewenting Sanford Digit 
School, and Edward McGill> represent
ing Waldo High School, were the win
in g ,  in the contest' last spring.

SANFORD MAR ISLE & GRANITE IVOR
JOHN. COVE. Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1013 West First Street - - . 1Q18 W «t Fir«t S'

SONS AND FATHERS

V olt •* UENT^-Houkckc^pT
ntenL: 719 Oak Ave,ntenLi 710 ____

t̂ ltrHFNT—(Sirnfortahloj room* are 
’'available a t 318 Mngnolin Ave.'
’ * ’ 197-Otp

Dttrin;; IOd.1 n t jUrj of 1.95 i chlldr :U 
vert; 4:fib.d by accidents in Nsr,. York 
titty , or an aybrage of 2U in ch week, 
A niunument was eri-xted to Ui^lr 
m cB unyln  Central 1 *.. • : , fo’owi^g .a 
parade of Bchoid * cbiljht'J) wjtu bore 
benhora ylintainigg wnroirt; tiottii-

•' Y *•
• The J t i .  Bare.iti

FQR * RENT—Fu:
Dean’s School .of Dancing at f^ilvcr 

Lake, cveey Tticsdny nnd Friday' cv. 
ening. ' ’Terms reasonable to . begin
ner*'. Co)h«. ' ' 203-Up

117 Liutrcl Ave.* , luT-f'tj)
FOR RKNT^Furnbihcd l»d room, V . We use nothin̂ !: but the best rbaterialfall 

t >. Work done by expert workmen.por week, 314 East F ifth  Streep
' -  • • 200-3tp

'.todni* and Iritcbeneua.vor-j i e n t ;SE E  THE. NEW SUPERIOR«  CHcAusIr ' ( M cb ijne !* a Hj,|je i 
t;!i for extract-! nroad. and ..nil oaggf;
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•an''gray variety, known a i cpl- 
tor.-failr" TkC}J brhmg to* tijo Itedeht; 
*nmily of burrowing 'animality and the 
, ethnical riaasi.’Icnti'm o f 'th e  cJttdn1 
tall v ' ’Luptii :8/K’alkosA'.' ID tbits 
•ro rapid j i t e ^ ( m r  Ir\. A ustralia when 
they wer«* i'niroduced, they hecnttto n 
ycmiri.e, hn\i;ig BO nxturrtl animal 
enemy. The*' are doainictfvir every-, 
where to growing ' Ve.;etBl>t(*fl mild

P«rMllh>. Tti* «ll| arm-** vru.
T l i o t r i y a K e e n  lirnetltled.’tjr lW
use. Fob ti<*rvnr**E«i.*, t»;iiics"t mu,
niatUrji mi'J dlrurttera of this hi rod It 
bat no peer, ■ l!ea*t, (fusti tctMliijuiiiale 
ttlil-li iy« but a ’few, t#k*rt ft !!/•) 
hundred* In Tub f1!r j. Ijev, W. ri, Hjtjr- 
tl'b,. Vreriiyterbin wtr, later, of Pstneirjl* 
lit, AlaVeny*: . •

"For n wrr.i't imny yearn t have bee#- 
nahjrrt to eimoille; ortfl M |tm»t*-HeT*u**' 
attack* of tn'llpe.ntlon. JUylr.r-: rsr.1 
of the Burntlvy; effects o f t-VtraUne *on

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALE 
b a sk e t  BALL
t r a p  s h o o t in g

GOLF
BOWLING ;

TENNIS 
^  BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Yn*sum—we did tost a game by

Hut that ton urn! a half of Miami 
beef hud to J« some tall Inlstling to 
win at (HaL

..Ami then, too, Mr. Observer, plo 
take into consideration the fact that 
Hanford rode all night in  uutomohll'M

-,'j Wolves, ldtuk <t»0l* gin;.’ varieties, 
u sfn rq  occasionally found. Florida fox*' 
|n tire'mmewhqt siunfler niul grayer orri 

■— the bad: then .those*-found .farther

m is stfjl ONLY D U V C m p S  'CUMIN 
ft h  h "  SAM  !'i:i) ’11118 EAR

L -fcus.l’yiei*its habits,

Under Age of 12 .• 
ADULTS i ">f* (Including' War Tar)'

In;: this theatre n.-vt Tue'-uhiy.will'll’ 
[liven a free (-day ,of "What I Know 
About Womyti’' bv. Wallaeu Dahl.-..— 

Wednesday - Chnrlty Hay in “Her 
MaiLJJaigtirri.” Alsu a two-* pa i t  Ceil* 
tiny  l onicily.
. Fifthly.anil Saturday—Alina Rtf; 

benn fn "Thu Valley of Silent Men!1'

eoamuiiikiriLganiKa-Inr,
rks.tae i*uuirTt*i* lias Wrsmiet„ryr their limtft m rtqrtrip

!■'(. Meoiler' trait net’ll KU:*in»nief| ol- 
t * f> lait* Sutilidny. Atjtl Sanford 
trouii e,. rt.'.Mendi’.thif coming Suture
tiny. • ■

e r.frl r-Hgrr.tiiikOf wild bird : ft
ire JiVe Ki Ueii l JfTiifTih'd ki l ls * *m-

utpn In' 1'TuVidtr. Vast of them aft
Mi l l )  ANIMAL LIKE IN FLORIDA piaicefi <j tin ! r t : . L ‘ lvi.il tmgr.v

'■ __ ' tvry bird law!. . . . . .  rvir..
’tlv M inn l-TiL-mi
time away back In the

After Winning Over palm Beach Friday Sanford . 
Drops One to Miami— Final Score 10-13. •* I

'A fter, winning a gatnu over the 
West I'alm Beadi High School W ar
riors. in »••'» f*m tm  Hu Sanford 
n^regatlon motored on to Miami foF

One-Field Goal
Defeats Yale Team

Amann S
Lead After Next.Few Games .

. , , 1'IHNCETON, N. J., Nuv. 20. «f  j H fo?rUl wf ek "J
l ,  .expectant of rt.ntli.otng their I«nR (,lhcP hero wm, mi leil to the long lU t]lho <4ly ,5ow in(r u rtV,0tw f  ^
String of viitarles, only tn be tgrned (lf |{rI,Jir,m tnrs ov'ents, d.mv that.thK mune lend- ^
m  h.v a team oUt-wei^rntr Sanford K,mH'lh Smith, ll.V .T I ^ k right **% oW V\a™ to

M poundn-toithc man. .. dpip-kii ked ti Odd g^nl InShe thir l l!?ne n,1,lw'1 WoyortsM. Itnwliiig hit

jr* iu  i*j rut P i
a •

Ka M

at least 2H I’umiiijr.iu ine man. .. ! tlr'ip-kii kcil a field gjinl jn
• Chaplin; Miaml’.s higH-M-h.m| won*.. pi.f:M<|,uf tll(! Vale H al.y!’*1^

i!i r,.stojkl head and should. bImjv.* ur.by nfie/mron nad-won the annual
Intec1ynrilty‘ clMretc for the ’ Orange . . .
nr.i m„..L t ,1 sMt venson, liraaktn? Inin the gflnu-.tuo

■. . hb- ; \ v,!i & .u.,,- ****>» «> f , ^  »“»•
rrilteettht's pfgdiin hi .toiy with th u b  ***&*■>. ‘

'  nil the players. hi:i larhlbuf - was 
deadly and sure and many w,n Jit*

. time ho '{.teked forward pass. . nut of 
the nlr'thht were iiimtHl at a Sm ford 
player. .He, of course 
by ath^r hUf men
Miami Unm was like 
although Sanford
good lirand of JntH (that thf;^ liavej All . aron 1’rlruetmt cdSchfft ' huvu' lTl(’ ywtr.
In ti  playing this seamin', tifoy. feltlU vn drilling Smith hi liio a rt.-n f* - Ar,‘n,!" ; ./ '
lire efferta «if heing’nn Btfaage lerri

far.!'1 fi'.idii|7rir*"rhJit.by  "uiMt II!ey„ To- ;

. fitsl giDtiC with the rTutgregiitlonnls 
season has set a 'pace that 

islmuld he hold it will bt hard to heat.

F O I t T H E  

M O V I E  F A N

ip-t(in
ftr

young treCB. * -. * _ , ftne or tVrn of I ir t'P^t.frt'nfi, t
t h f  Florida pnnttlef, '"Feliit 'Con • to utmost ..fcwr de*neratli}n. to’ try It, 

color Floridnna," is still, found I n ^ U n W l  ®  Mjr ,:r'
the rlevn w.rods/ usually rrlmote from Hnivorsbl', MVA\* Jj»v'-n>Jqr. «>f O n- /" 
scttb mentSr It Is compnrativc.y chy I .loairainvitiiiiot. roitiolistlon «r hpsl- . 

the fuct that, and hhfd t.> find owing to its w’.tnder-11,.],', , ■
in aotomobib » .ing habit.*-, t h e  * *ft fo ,t - f  this an>- 'J1*V « . V u * ' t - .< »nmV« 

to I'alm Ueaeh and stopped there lerg  mat leaves very little tru ll, esrepl it? j ukb a new pemon.*—AJv. 
vj enough to win a'gnmc before, prfffecd- rood or so'C and, lt_ ranges In. "[f your local dealer does not han* 
■ In g  to Miami. And that’s ho Alibi length from vi\ t • eight feel, and i« ‘die KKKItAf.INK, send 11.00 direct to ; 

either them’s farts, * . v.j lghl fr on fifty In ninety pmndv ^  FK lJIlA U N R' DlSTUinUTlXG
---- L . *, .jin cloH* eonllet, It Js dahĵ rov >. JtdAfco;.:TniapB,

‘Fort Meade Is g<dnfr_ stVong th il ’ usually' hunted w ith,rings and tlvy _________• • ___________  .. . , ?
sen Mtn, lull wp are afraid ‘they ‘ are often get hurt. . Fanthers nre fool
, Jilitg tu tu a  jrlttp up Jigftinst aome-ihngs. , The lAorjd.f * wild cat. "Lyn 
Jnfng tough when they Innd in Han-: Itofur Floridanu* ” are cAmmon Is 

P', fi.l.l this week. . ‘ : •me io.-uluie
P a ; • *PQ

111UVIL P /\1N Pa l eottnrd 'Mclaicfts* war*report
tfti -  ̂ j -  • p j being Injured ^mi; out of the g-np'
p-a fca Pa Vn r n . l t i  rz  *a Pa. m ! Miami, False alarm -glad to

I'r.’gram for tvegk starting  M u rJ .»» willoml Leonard it would uliim-A hoitii.' The.otU r oml mb:k W re«ng
1,‘ftV, K(lv.-.20th: • j be n» tt shi^ without ruddfcr. . •.ety.eomm.m. - J ; ' -v\

rjfouml m many It h  nut-
uorse. VW. ! '' ’Of tiio fnihoiii !'■ . .b.ior i.mtitt, Sam «*YV4;** f,,r4ht‘ * fv l*1**-'-*'/'* jh aWo KtftfNewrft- - SVe
, in fact lho whole White- and oth. ..h, win with ste rling} '!^"® '' U'ht he mten-js to |d«> thru AV«ilfdte Refd in "Tit-’ -' ••ft'It
ko.onebig oiao.and gHdiran .beds have sSufel ^  Oho*t «>i nt.-rV Ai ■, o So ib pollard 11 ® »

played tin same ?i.(li|ll8 fl,r*iheir alma.maler, - WlU Ukkt> “ ,hl hw,‘ Tom nlv. Vv.-rv l.-.dv or t*irl all. ml-1 !«»»• ’
ors-ef the year.'

iuWnVer, is a eb.se
tlr.'.p-'kickiog ns some yeark agd liar- c.mtdarl, r nnd '.Steven sup will* n»t In*

' ■* ' "  'ellowed- tn 'Jvi'fifrc.r' ;l (fr,TtlciP nr Mr;-
\iiiunn will |i;iM Itiin. The followinggime the day before, and v. hen thu > day their tu. !: brought ample rewfihi. ‘

b*st whistle was sounded and the%ifeb -; 1 h» Ni-il-atk Ltd", senieely out- of .Ids'* *b»WH toe lie-1 fifteen I 
ris e i f  a red away it  Wus fmiud th a t , 'teiiis standing oh Yuh-’.i fifteen- * site.  ̂iriol «:* Iasi v-y.-k, tli«»f s* |
nor braves-ivcre s it t in g -on the llt l ie j  yard Hire, rnlndy lifted the bslj ,^ er;';'" l,''‘,, "aim ■ in thu li d on ;tc o-inbof
d id -v /a forty to thirleen tre. 1 1 g o a l  bar an I this feat.;not par ‘htet- being t e l t<iv I‘*St \  [Sergeant Kent, *of the Northwest

AUlmtlgh th e  (core rhoive I it Atide ti. olntly iioirresHlve at the tinu'.'spelC ’ v .l, ‘ U!,‘ .Mountnj, who wheji f»«'\hink« he’ is
margin. In /avor. of fdlnmi they, huvej eiT vh-t in huge letters late in the •'devensoir tCbng.l -) ■*•“ .
admitted that their victory,was' earn- twcdmht when the rival teaaYi left “ maim 11 armors) I* * * **t!J '
ed only nftei" tleirperkle pbiying. Not the field Vviihmil^Ioriber rr-*irln/?T I'e-ininston (< our.) I L •
r.ntil the filial qtiarter Wu? ^ . “l.under - -----------  ,
my was the. issue fully d : l.-d " " ‘I ( B lo C U  i llJLf O l’ F l i n t

Vvins for Auburn *tl.i big lead they bad-over oor team 
did not keep them ffi’illi' fight ,ng e v -!
r-i\ inch up i/TiTtye last. *, * 7

V . . . . .  . „ •-- . Al.r., Nov. did. to
•i tr.inte mat I, - I V, • !, til |i|Il> mu', onJv 
jio- peopliy of’five yarrin being ir,- 
**.“■ - <C a-.-aiivd tlii-' < tdiiai Is, A.iltiirn 
defvatc.l f t  Hire Adieoe, d tu 0. The

j,.ft Annum t Farmers)
IVaninatmt (C oig.)
'!t 7t-u I * h.ng )

* i.M-.y (Me’lM
L. JJenaed tt ,<;» :) 

oirn ( Farmers
ftopg. i

WaPMiami fans' stated that 
we A* mol big die n only -Ui.ii defeat-r i#
id Hanford ns Mntni was-opt•thought 
Wnd not-guessed at tjvefy taro in the 
ft ini- nttd tbi-ro were t i p o in’ tthe 
pm ,- When some of MeLj: , ^ e a d - .,," ‘y i ; " if .'an te  in the third p .- i . t
work and the other ,S<L»d id ^ - ro ':  Ui " ‘ W 1* "  Kui>t,,Ui’ "* ‘:n’1‘
, , i i in  ■ ‘_ •'__ell ’ . gi i- a punt nwa-' fnoj*^4:i wvrbrilbiittl playing h;t<! Mmto. .. ' . , ' - TsTj , .• -i . 1 i. - i . i . uo:i tim*. i to !,*( be I ne bloHteil t>va- ft) what was going im rod wlrat . . .  ,-eii rat Ant,urtfj(,layers. .Moonon, fn”

ti e Alabaioimi, fell ott the .ball . lie-
I the gut.I.veo and 

-d Utf-ir 
leuiii y

f Miami t h,' -I the giu.l. (lo a try for place- 
in it a fte r lh.v..t*< a irtuwn, Mi.n’t oi 
fa A d -to i, i-. I, g'O.r,

, , , Centre’E-fnnterl Idek-slep id lack
kui i a store shows that S.itiford r . . , , _ . •Jfiidtil In develop ervios againd Hi.-

ItdiatP- leapt and Jo tha final period, 
after Covington rv. >r'.ed In short f-,r- 
vvnrd

aright happen pe*L 
T h il'defeat at the haoJ . 

i . tin iltst reifit In’otji’ local i 
U.i nit-r? fact that- t h y  »n ,  
fte.il line iitlrt hold Pitch a In 
S<
was ia the gaim> apd rigid 

iserfiteb a t al tiinuAj
In tjjbir {{nine ngninst I’nltji Iteaeh 

tlie tiny before Sanford played in triv 
• .. v forJiion, rnid would ha^i- had lit-; 
lie lUm.-olty ill j:IBtig up a " g* seurt*.  ̂

diist their opponent., w. - it n**t j 
ti.at tin y were working uti< > ohlers.,,
■ l t'otiYIi Wdl.i-omi thnl It) \ ion <tV 
taj.e it easy and con er.e 

•Strength for the big game tllfi follow 
ing day.

Fort Meade will |day i'i Sfmfortl, iCter the game begntt. 
lids itei k smd rmothcr k ud Unttlft 'H  [

liidyhi d i 
A. I'e i,ti! 11 oft -. 1
; (iije)i' i ! ai n».*r-i v* 
ib lo-t ( l-’iiiot^i '■ I- 
l> .t . .(Me tVI

JeljtdlaV  (M It’s I 
PftA I fjid.tty 1 
ti \ ( Merrii.iOt )’

■ ' Tnlit! i’.m
■ >—-itton dr 

•Men’s t lob 
l* i.i met * j .
1! (at y ,t lull . 
iti*t..iy CJ ib.
Are e t 'ltd . * •-
; bm a A Co.

Hying, fells a- Ktory (hat Jiratpls him
as a imnderer and let’s the ’ grfilVy 
r-inn go* feee. Then he n.-eovers and 
death by nani'iie*, starts r-.jin in the 
tart*. Ilv-Janie- Oliver t orwond. AI 0 
Fox NTnvs. ’ . ! .-Aioup.m d in hyjre nnlindl life. the

Canning ( • I 1!. lleMilleV "Map : 'ilttsUwbm, el phalli, s-d>cr-tiinth l|C*-r

naes he fort* white men e'il 
| i  ’.slay part of th e ‘world.

diiugliter"; (d irgc* Arliss "Tile and like other iwid/dengetotis beasts.

aN< still-fo'inil. ’They v.-ê e oaee very 
nu-rt.im.s, but If.iislfil f ’w their k’-le* 
h* v an now R*i - art • that viritor* 

l'.irdy have- a ehno. ,. id see one in 
wit'll rs-jTl.., Sj-reiti-e! huui-e i, is - ' 
be m'!l lit rity paik fountnin

Holing Vino»loti”’* t'The Old Home.his shown by f-m l temuins fimnti in v; " r ■" ’ J“ ; - V "* !,r
--tixiil**; ” | Am The l.siw” ; N;*i.'imova iliHtry Hittii>(!9 (if the state, aftd tl or o'. .I--I the [■• A* 
in "A I toll’s llnuse.” • • bones are now tv he seen In eollago , b*’A" l>ear, ci*(.,nt-. oj p*n uiji

’ — — •—<-------- -- , . I—.»!bsfirm / in hlKtotiVal intmeums,j
j and in the «•'fitter of thy state giMjhr-j 

. ’;i-t At. Till It. tut ssi 1*7* Retimin' of th<’:-!TULANE INTO nriioitive horn- loive also i.-.u-n found. [,,’*r
1 little f-diow', about the wm* of the 
-in-rp, The horse, as we now know

FLORIDA TEARS 
TILANE INT 
SEVERAL PIECES

r, i ;n 
..!■! 
i.l i:. 
os I 1 '.:sl4

\Yulks Away 
V.irtorv.

Will. I'klr)
Jdtn, was not found in' America whetij " -Nm'buber.

a.-K fur M*vt*ritl small gain . of the*Flu! =
i tt i t| (,*» it ituluri- the l*a‘l jYvn. .*• -
Irsir ft:ni|rrm: i pitvlltnik under *’ t»,
O-tl lit).*. . ' * r - ’ f 1 * a
ki> kmu - - ) AtiiarCii, * 1 ti,- 2 ■ !
,.! fVnDil* Lu.ik, and 1. :* * i . * t i* 1 2
i uhit<* - nnrtuiny. Ijuntier- Mtni

own e 
lu.. v 
î l an. 

i i-.;i Wn
tii'-ir*| j ., (ftivjiigiiii. was ftie_iif'.-iiKive atnr 

foi-Vt-Hti’ift -ripplo-: off several goad; ' 
gf.iii',* one or HO yards, coming .abun

NEW ORLKANS; Nav. 20. Lit-
11 | Uwe.l .lawn to bat a hollow ahell of 

•’*1*.’; its real strength, Talnne vnitjly tried 
,tn  fitnve off the.utmishes of tbg Uni
versity .of Fir.f(da football tenm of 
TJ<f1ane stadium libs afternoon . and 
went down to defeat by a seore ofv_ , '
27 4a Ik

Tin- vi-.ftoui Iruoto. red ijtuVn' t ti ■ 
lighti-l 1 uiiiOe i*o'0 iiil(* siilrtp.,'»nut 
a:id F ro xl-utrd all aett.il alt.'o l. Ilia!*

1.0(101 --
t mm
.err;

Chase & Gth
.Odd',
JHtU

Browns 'i’ake Carehrt.fotl for as this'eleven i *.vadp „  
ti *nugji the liniuo,clui«t lh:tt ‘sinford 
I ns kraten and tla»re funs Inal want 
l i *oe some real foot hull ill ■ •II iiuvri; 
th -ir rulemliir so tau t tiothi.m ■ I' bi- 
) -ten- with their being nj liar .‘nine.

The'lino up njidj summary of the:
Mat unlay fray h  ns follows; , .
Miami (Mi) !•«.. Hanford (1.1) ’ H' d  - 1> '"'.de on .. field goal,
Cooler* i ■ 1 Kj ,*ki,ke-l a i  tile nrrt ph.v or the fourth
Ol ell • i: l  ,  A ^H  h t i i r v J  ,»>y Fullback Adams from the 
f.’ezeau ' ---- ,J .  t  ........ ....  Flowers 1

j  Thin W itk'x Schr.lute . .
j Mini.lay Congn-gntinn^ls Va, Chai”?. 
fMV*!n.-s.t/,y ftolary vs. Mettlunit*. 

Thursday-.-Men's,.(’hd* vs: F a .u ic.'n

o f Hiirvard— M-ft
• M lltliH 'HF. Mm Nov. 2U, 

Uir,.M)’:t fooit . il . ten It, heaL-ti liV 
■ a f«-,v wicks ago, won fmin'llnr- ■- 

vyr.l .Saturday. The H*nre watt 3 full,

Huntinff Season Opens,‘ 
Bif?- Crowd in Woods, 

Game is.Plentiful

•■topl.-tt'K H.nt' .l l heir oppom-ids. 
When (la* final whistle blew, tljer.* 

w ot hardly n- regiilnr Tulune player 
I -ft nil the field, marly all o f . them 
truing (>iit tbr.eugb Injuries or *’ex- 
Inimllmi.** .

J)b*khm> F orhla’s fnlibiuk’, mill 
N.-wton, half balfba.k, were the hip 
far toys in Tulnni'.t defeat, tlieir lark 
lirtg and orwanl |xi -ing t»eirig spv.

i he white man entile, he brought Urpt 
">i\v e-vential animal from Kitrop,.*. 
Tirrntd l.nwe it mtrUtplhal and 
Indians.foon shade use »f iL 

The wood huffalo p! one time was 
Annid in tsur wood.*., byt he ittojed 
•vert before the whije nmn, and tin 
lie great plains existed in vnst mini-' 

’ll--*., it.inted’-for it’s hide it has he- 
.jnie evtlnet a:! a Avild* range animal.
-11 -1 i« f Ilird I.idy in the eitV X lit. ut
il ‘‘.-W iur<re r**-ei v.il io
■* ' Hi - i . Ol ,0.1 OI’Iih]

.,m. aN r.*. h,n'.* pun o o f,
• ’t he wild animal Ilf., of Florida H 
iovr^i6iAe.what,,nthlt.‘.l in variety ttV- 

live to hunleri who h ive t hke l 
irV nnmp-f the fierce lieatda of Arrl- 
ftp. ittttglim Our animal iijelttde the 
jenr, tb-pr, eiitim. n>i[n. oihis, foxes, 
ajulrrids, raid.its ete.
■ Tti* I tears of Florida, the "Uretn 

F'ti- b'amis," beb.Vg i.i irv.natl np**e|es

I* untie 
and'rnh

jhi(s:-(Ve deer i4 the only latpirtaor 
Vild animal, u n d r  pro*, or tit-n,. WhiL 

g wi!*! animal* are scar* e fit J-'tur 
atnte !iti:s mure -kind i v ' 

-tie r. Tit ■ ’open 
in Florida begin 

Hunters should ( ,!m- 
-*ilU life, game |aw“ . f.-rtaht eputUie 
have l*H-a! reBtrit-tinris It I*.rvt4| It. 

(I„.j t  otivv the law am! avoid, p *d>!t? Irmt 
id de.

’Fig' fish than any 
- in-, huntiud

A NATIONAL  
JN ST iT U T SO N

COM INC T O
S A N F 0  R 1) ■'

PER 1*011 *«1 AN(iES —k- 
Si'UI.F.l j*AR.\bi:, F»;M A.

ALL LOCALPRUG 
STORKS If ANDLR 

FKRRALINK
Vqi| «1f» •hTt (o.ffn nny fSffhf»r )

• 1 iH VrMif ft»*;| I e — f t kMl« ID fit»I 1
wii'T1* d,f *|***-rri»'l;|i"»s TMirt « rt-iiwitY I# 

tfi |)rn\%t. f*»F Hi1 1*' fvi'iY'.’ In r i* JuRt flnrBf
>imi will tlrnp tu »l ywurn«»w ili.ii

Sluri!

* rirnLir.

‘#srtjr»»MS•»J#=

* l h *— l> H* ——*■'
■ r. b. ......-.M,

Ik Moyo

| _e-l* R 
— I. t.

War man . . c. 
l’< a n ......
MclCenny.
I t osier.
I-or...

.I’’i*:;ler.4.
OenipHcy
Cimplin......... ....^  f.

S* ore by t(uuriun): ' .
Wit ml  ......... - i___  1! 7 7 12—dfl
San for J ’ . . „ L . 7.-C U 0—i:r 

TouchdownH—Chaplin 2. McKenny 
"• Youiig, tior, MeEucar. Stonr. Goals 
after touchdowns/ Chaplin 4, \V. Moyo.

Substitulidns—Young’ for Foster, 
I.uce for Coo(n'r, Ilnrnes for I’rossor, 
Combs for lleaMj Fonler .for Young, 
( oopor fur Luce, l’roH«ci. for fhtrnoft, 
th an fur Combs, HusUm (*tr Okell, 
Dowling for Ret ecu, f l u t t e r  for Mc- 
Kvnny, 1’eck far Uentprcy, Kwcetiey 
for Peek, Flclsthcr for Eweency.

Ucfctee. Sexton, Dayton Hteelu; 
t’mplrd, ChUtendeh, Ohio Stalo; head 
linesman, MacRoynolds, Georgia 
TvaLii., -Timo of tjnurtera,' 15, t2, 15,

.. ’ Pone ^’cither .i m*.-.. ....  .

i: ; ‘ ■ i r i i J B Q r  ,n . c c ‘* s r  l"lhy ' (;
.......... F  L  ’ -ai d all the  efforts pf the (‘ri

.Cqptnln ItueJI nor . GNirge

T ulr.m- (k 
I'idllips........The hunting ^wtson opens, todirj' 

nn’d tlie clans were gathering all d a y , E*’»ffr’rt-
ycfttdfdfly getting to the woods ami -L'< ----*-- - .k I
early start* at the .birds and rotlter! Jj'1̂‘!■-> . - c:
di HizcUft of the wo-itki this morning. Hlmkshoar.,

I'nijtbin h’loridn, 27
l.e t .._ i '.___ Mountv
t.r . .*A--* Roltityfon

.V -..:  ^  Hyrd

Other’- kIt i" estimated that- more hunters v

,f !"1' M° ' i’oarhes who*departed from the us-.ial Mcl.iit'3^ ■ - * a. . . .
..... Peek

M aye

pdliry of aemllhg aubstituU-s , only 
agmVt Drown, ailrtl. \The Harvard 
attack*went into Eiiatffined action only 
once, when Cuburh *■ ixrSsed the Drown 
goitl line with the hall, but hiddinjfthy 
Hubbard of Harvard emued official*] 
•o r- rail the play, and to pcrmljift* 
Harvard 15 yards, llnrvanl hail to 
try for score by field goal anil llnm- 
hinjitl. If (eking front the 10-ynrd lino 
failed.

r. t . __________; Doty
team, will be-out today, that, huvo been, in ' Gnn.blbV.. _  .r. e. -Mhiman. Cupt.

OrihUon 1 lUu'.wooda lo r  nntny years, tind there f «»• «m ana^r.^i|.b, 
ia ntfco mart'.game in the wood*
year than ever before. The weather D. Brown.—, 
is a trifle warm, but it maker great M m iprerjif....

:r a fivr-jeA| f. *1. arm* d wi.ll haip 
- la w ;  lins a sJfC>tt tail and shgggy 
b.-dr *'■( blct'keM; utilni*. It ft*i*ds on 
inc t.r. ri*i)ta, fnliL*. fi'di, iulpW 
real ly dnthing-lt. enn chew. Indivldti- j 
tin have la erv kil'ctl weighing ns hlghj

...r  . an j 
Thov t

I »ru l*f»Ulrt otiihtl (•urriiaEt? a

•There
i s /\
HEAP OF
FON fM
Croon&lAKKuerlUASKdT F o o d !

*;

. . . --------  fluhn (or, pounds. D w  hunting i»
r. g .- ---------  Duwicttj i | , ( , . (big event.

d-i a little hunting Jheatalves by cap-, 
taring  piney .wood.r pic- tluit foravC

Jh ft ill* It v> •* i in* nut *»* a  i-
eampfng-out weather with clear skies 
ami jimt enough uhlllim1̂-) in th

Iliirchati
-Drown_____.1. h. . . . ___ .Ncwtnn

. . . r .  h: ----- T Fttsc
f. k ______  Dlcluan

th ^ ^ n r

"W l?'

_____ _ lyaapi V

HOTEL TA-^IAMJ 
.Miami, Florida » .

’Nov. 18th, 1022.
•* Whom ft May CopCernj A l , *>

While the Kanfor.1 High.* School WI„ ........................ ...............
fti.ltl.nll lean1 were Btopj.iliBi at this J  ]]{ , twcC;1 ih j a t right
hotel everyone of the. team Were i»cr-’

Carolina ^tatc:
Loses to Ga. Tech.

ATLANTA. Ha., Nov.' 20.-AI- 
tbmigh they lost Saturday’s p in e  ’ to 
Georgia Tech, ]7 t.. 0, the Ko'tth Caro, 
linn State players bewihlcft'd the Yd* 
brv .1 urkctH In the lart seven minutes 
of p lov .  by nmrrhln'r eighty yards 
down Ute ..field when tlu'y cqmpJclei! 
eight out of thirteen forward pasit!^ 
making a total of fifteen aerial pnsws 
tbr Niirlh Carolinians completed'out 
c f ‘twenty-eight attempts.

I leafy JJeovys, a Tech substitute In 
the fourth quarter, drop-kh-ked t( fiejij 
$b*l from the forty-yard line, the ball

to make it perfect I’ampiug 
The county judge'*-, r.ffico has^ «Hs- 

posed of 005 resilient Ifrenru*, (F> 
n: n-resident llccnpes and other county

Tttlnne . . . ___ v____ if) fi 0 0—- '•
Florida .0 0 7-11—27

Tuhine Anrlng: Touchdown, l.au* 
tep ihnlegcr. Florida,- scirring: Kouih* 
down*, Dickson. Newton,' llobfnshn

licenses to this numbed of 153. Thlsj J W *  try a fte r touch
Is nn Increase over last - year and j ' ’ow-n,Nc\\*ton, 3.
shows that many people lihvo come,( , _  ~ 7T7
to Seminole ft. hunt and enjoy the);"  ANTFd)-;PirttHon ns clerk or-would 
fine game prefotvu here^in t the Pro-’j a pl«c« genera) housekeep;
U’ctivo Association is builtling up npd «*• with some Rood frnnilyi. Address
keeping intact durlng^the elored seit- 
ronst .

Seminole county with all her Inker 
ami rivers ami great hammock lands 
has always been a great place to 4,tint 
and fish and offers'some of the most 
beautiful fnmplng plnces'ln lhc state 
ns well us the best duck shoSting, the 
bust bird tdmotlnfr and thix ftnost*runs 
or deer nnd bear and wild turkey,
. We shall expect to hear of Dome 

•good bags being made today tV i for 
j the entire hunting season.

8IX-DAY RACE OPENS DEL*. 3 
New York six-day blcyclo fnn^ a rtf

Gertrude Hush, Wagner, Fin. 203-tltp

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYKRSI*

CITY TAX DOORS' AKE NOW 
OPEN FOR THE PAYMENT OF 
TAXER FOR 1022, 2 ft diaeohnt al
lowed if paid in November, ,1%  dis
count allowed if paid in December.

r  n u s iN E s s  a n d  o c g u p .y t io n
LICENSES-became duo (Irtober 1st 
ahd should bo paid.promptly. > 

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector, 

JOl-Onee wCckritc.
— r-g-T-rr-

U'ft * Hntran BCorcd hoth tduchdawna for 
Tech after he had gontr around the 
endH for long runs. Tr-h used Its

yur rooms.in condition.
, .. .HOTEL. TA-MIAML -j\ ' - Dlliy I.nndes,

now Roing-*ihto .training for sleeping 
an bcnctim and. living dn  ̂ '.•HoLjdog” 
KOndwiehes witl> the 'nntiouiye|nicnt 
th a t fho r m t  alx-rlay rnce of t)te»ea- 
■qn will opcti DRembcr 3 n l., 

RcpreaetjtatlyeH uf the promoters of

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOG81
^  __ /

DOG LIOEN’SE FOR Y'EAR 1022 
BECAME DUE OCTOBER 1. . Sep. 
281) -of Revised QnHimncCt-^ prqvidbs 
that dogi hH havjrjg- llolhSc^tff' mayIjZ nA  s tring  team 'throughout tho . Reprcaetjtative? of the promoters of uiai aog* r, ri navp^-no«nio-ja 

S l m  t  I t l i  the race are In Europe now making ri-e killed by OhleLAf Police. .

>a't near tii" bear's honu* ’in the. 
rwamji*. It Jn’mit danzerofm except 
when wounded. Its meat hj not p;ir- 
'ir*j|nrly palatable. It usually breed: 
n litters of two,

'flic ructuon, eammhnly known a * 
’coon," is a night pniwlet and re- 
Inted to the bear family, ntul (pitlu, 
different from the n|ipnKKum. T|n* | 
Vmerlran variety ly  sclent If leal ly I 
'e tm etl’“Prueyvn Lotur,". It in gray
ish-brown with bluck cheek juitch nnd 
a block-and whito ringed tail. It m 
-'nslly domcflllcitcil, its furry skin 
gives it some value, and it is tnu, 
■toiiiTe of, n good deni or rport by 
bight hunting parties. Like the bear 
it is a free eater, but prefers wnter- 
Minkcd food. ■ I t usually makes '. a 
home in a hollow tree.

The deer of Floritla are fi . small 
tpreies of the common Virginia or 
white-tailed variety, "Cariacua Vir- 
• inianus.'' It is n immdter of an e v  
tensive variety of aninutlH, «f vvhicb 
'he 'E ik  is the largest American form. 
Dt-cr are  found in nil parts -of the 
world cxcopt in .South Africa nnd 
Auhtniiia.. Deer hunting ia an inter
esting sp irt in Florida, the nteal in 
senfon is good, and the hide har, aonro 
Value. Tho open Hcasun for hunting 
It in Florida is from Noveirtfccr i’o to 
March 10,w ith  a fow id^al county ex
ceptions.

The rabbits of ffloridp; gn/tr there’s 
plenty ofjeni, ojre this comtnon Amerl

!U!»ii!ia 
/P a t  
Ca s h ! L e s s ! .

AND GOOD Ft)FREE

Rfrs. BorOia G. Mann •
Will Conduct' a

I RISE DEMONSTRATION

SENATE' fS F E i! '♦
AND D I f  ITER COFFER-31-'

Are I try Red—All Du Sure and i tinmm■■

o zr

M O N E Y  S A V E R S ^ ,
IVe Are l.imiling the Number *tf Uim* We Hill ft) a Cia.tuiqcr, I'licreti

2-<luarl Monogram

Hot Wafer ilofllt!
Regular, price—$t.75

'Hperisl price... $1.10- Hpcefsl jirirt*, lb. p c  . Special
’/"* . ’ ' ' ; ! * . ■

^ , c A r
' « .!*' y, -. " >Vf4

^ 4 "’* ? Y? ‘I
Whole Cherries in KI.UNZO DRNT.VI

Cream . FHEAH' •
itegvloc )pficpt lb. 75c, Rugular price’ 

^GSptCiai. price M
___


